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In Honor of Miss Parker

Ladies óf the
SUFFRAGISTS WIN
Woodmen Circle
Last Monday evening Mrs. T.
BY MORE THAN
W.
Spencer entertained withal The ladies of tho nbovo named
Tho commencement exercises
VOTE
of theCarrizozo High School were social dance in honor of Mis3iROC0ty mot in regular session
held last Friday night at the M. Francis Parker, who will leave1 ast Tuesday n ftornooh, transact-thi- s

Commencement Exercises
Last Friday Night
.

"americans
Arrange to

TWO-THIR-

DS

week for her home in Cali- -' nR ft Kodly amount of business
fornia. Thirty couple partici- - thnt came before the meeting. Representatives Adopt An- pated in the affair, the music
iter tho order of buUncss was
thony Amendment by
being furnished by Mr. George completed, the circle entered
Voto of 304 to 89
Ferguson, who gavn his usual into degrco work, initiatlPT six
tion by Rev. L. S. Smith of tho amount of much appi eclated 'candidates namely: Mcsdames
E. 0. and O. 55. Finley, L. T.
'. Jfíhn Hiñes, commander of the Baptist Church after which
thu servico at the piano.
National suffrage for women
bill
homo
was
McDonald
The
Becot, Lotah Miller, Geo. Ding- - was endorsed by the house of
tlitrd corps, who wore on their 'Flag Salute" by tho School
llantly illuminated for the oeca wall and L. U. Crawford.
representatives nt Washington
'ny to London Wednesday, were Chorus was well rendered. '
lights twinkled through
sion;
Tho circle is enjoying a much last Wednesday for the second
The orations by tho Misses
recalled to Coblcpz by orders
earl Clements, Perola Stevens the grove of trees surrounding deserved season of prosperity, time, when the Susan B. An
from American "general head
Pearl Hydcshowed remark the scene of gayily, adding their with a nice list of applications thony resolution wns adopted by
and
qqnrtcM.
joysomo gleams to the merri- yet to bo acted upon. After the inivote of 304 to 89. Supporters
Nine hundred motora began to able talent as they handled' the ment of tho event. At tho givtiatory work, refreshments were f the measure at once arranged
namely;
subjects,
ñioVo Tuesday at midnight from different
Tho Circle meotH on to coro the fight to tho senate
of American Cit en hour the guests repnircd to served.
weJÚ ofíthe Hhlne to the bridge-hun- d
Na the dining room where delicious tho afternoon of the third Sun- - whore they hope this timo to ob
"Strength
of
izenship."
n.
area.
and "Influence of oi-- r En refreshments were served. As ay of each month.
tain the necessary two thirds
The trucks aro being distri tion"
" Three other num the last notes of merriment
vote to insure its adoption.
vlronments.
buted to vnriotiB points of advan- I'lie victory for tho sull'ingo
bers by tho School Chorus, "Tho ceased, the guests joined with Clayton Thanks Newspapers
thge among the 'troops holding
on tho ono accord in a fond farewell
forces was by 42 votes more than
Anvil Chorus,"
"Out
the zone cast of thu Rhine should
wishing the guest of honor a
two thirds. On the
the occnslon arise for the Ameri- Deep," and "Commencement ufe and pleusant journey to Tho Liberty IiOan campaign lo required
Days," were much appreciated
has just closed was tho previous ballot on tho resolu
which
cans' to start an advance.
by tho nudienco. as was also tho ler California home, with many tardest of all, and if it had not tion cart Jan.' 10, 1918, exactly
The recall of Gens. Liggett and
floxtutte composed of tho Misses nappy returns for tho future.
boon for tho splendid response the required number of affirmHines is part of the new program
Cooper, Conway, Terrell, Schaef- of tho newspapers, it would have ative votes were recorded.
Cribb
Entertains
Mrs.
for the American army in the
House leaders of both parties
Wack, Taylor, who sang
fer,
been harder still.
event the Germans do not accept
Oh Silver Stream."
R. T. Cribb entertained
"Gleam
Yotijiavo
tho thanks of in the briof debate preceding the
Mrs.
earned
the peace treaty.
Following tho Class Address Wednesday evening in honor of both tho government and the oto urged favorable action, but
The composite regiment of the by Rev, Lallance, which was a
icr brother, Mr. Ernest Weekley. public for what you have done, ninny southern Democrats opthird army, which was organized splendid oratorial effort, tho Tho affair was a birthday sur and I want to add my expression posed tho mensure, as did se- vfor the participation in the Em Diplomas were presented to the prise for Mr. Weekley, who on of personal thanks and good will ral Now England Republicans.
pire day festivities in London, Class Roll by Mrs. T. W. Spencer, his return home found a merry
Cordially yours,
is being held in Coblenz because President of the School Board.
West-Adam- s
gathering of enthusiastic friends
, F. P. Clayton,
of the new turn in the peace sit- - The "Star Spangled Banner was ready to offer their best wishes
Director of Publicity.
uatlon.
At the homeof the bride's par
Tho evening was pleasantly
Bung by the congregation and
The movement of the motor w'as followed by Rev. Lowolling spent in playing games, singing
ents
last Saturday .evening oc
The Lindsays Depart on
trucks continued throughout of tho M. E. Church who pro recitations, etc., during which
the wedding of Mr. Ben
curred
Vacation
Summer
Wednesday and most of Wednes nounced tho benediction which timo refreshments were served.
West and Mrs. Bornice
jamin
The Misses Ivy, Lucille nnd
day night and was the topic of ended a program in which was The gathering wns not large, it mother, Mrs T. W. Lindsay, left Adams.
The wedding was a
conversation among German civ displayed remarkable talent on being in tho form of a home so on No. 4 last Tuesday to spend íuiet affair, tho attendance be
composed of members of the
Many civil tho part of each connected with cial, but the surprise wns de
ilians in Coblenz.
the vacation season at St. Louis, ing
fnmily.
ians complained that the trucks the exercises,
cidedly successful, likewise tho Mo.
Tho young ladles will re bride'?
is a daughter of Mr.
bride
as they ramblrd across the Rhine
The
evening's entertainment.
turn to Carrizozo before the fall
G. B. Barber, who are
.bridges at night disturbed their
Mrs.
and
term of school opens, but Mrs.
State Teachers' Exam.
Judge Kimbrcll Here
sleep.
farm old and prominent residents of
Judge Kimbrpll camo over from indsay will remain at her ideflSho was raised in
- this locality.
Tho stato teachers' oxamina Picacho last Tuesday to attend to íomo near that city for an
Lincoln County, receiving her
Educational Items
tion (including Reading Circle somo Probato Court matters re nite period of time.
education here nnd has many ad
work) will be hold on the fol- quiring his official attention. In
miring friends who wish her Well
Alamo
Visitor From
Assistant Stato Supt., John V lowing dates in the. office of tho speaking of the outlook for slock
Prof. J. E. Koonce arrived n all things for the future. The
Conway, passed through Carrl County Superintendent, at Carri
in his locality, the Judge says
Frldoy in time for tho Com groom is train detectivo for tho
zozo last Friday on his way to zozo, new Mexico:
tho spring lambing will pro mencement Exercises nt the E. P. & S. W. in which position
that
Capitán where he addressed the
June 18th and 14th; Juno 27th duce
he has ur von both tho Company
which is largely in oxSeniors. Mr. Conway's address and 28th; July 11th and 12th cess of thnt of previous years, Carrizozo High School, , Tho and Carrizozo the best of service
Prof, will remain with us for and satisfaction. The ceremony
was pleasing and enthusiastic. July 20th and 27th.
and that tho report of largo rium about 10 days, after which he was performed by Rov.
g
He urged greater
of
Mrs. Maude L. Blanoy,
hers being killed in the heavy
Church,
Methodist
the
of
will attend the Normal at Las
parents and teachers.
County Superintendent hall storm3 Is exaggerated.
which tho couple departed
Vegas, being ono of the faculty after
Mr. Smith, President of
of Schools.
El Paso where they remained
for
"
of that institution in Civics am for several days, returning to
For a Month's Vacation
Business College made'
Ho will also take Carrizozo on Tuesday, where
a Arithmetic.
Arnold,
who
is
Mrs.
Laura
a pleasing and forceful address,
The Stevens Depart
t
i
it
they will be at home lo their
pointing out tho advantages of The Misses lona and Peroln sister of Mrs. R. E. Stidham and somo uuvanccu stuuies in me
hotter school conditions ami a Stevens with their brother All! who Is n trained nurse ut the Professor's class, which tho fae friends in tho luture.
strjet enforcement of tho com- son, left Wednesday for Globe, Copper Queen hospital at Bisbeo, ultv lias added to this important
Roses in the Desert
pulsory School Law. Mr. Smith Ariz., to join tho bnlanco of tho Ariz., loft last Saturday for institution.
A peep into tho garden of tho
presented the Senior Diplomas family, who aro already locatoi: Seattle, after paying a short vis
French home is enough to assure
at this point
Mrs. M. L. Blauoy on bohalf of permanently at
Senator Tully Here
that place, it to her relatives
those who have heretofore lathq County Board of Education, This portion pf the family will Mrs. Arnold will . . spend i about
Senntor J. V. tully came over bored under tho opinion Hint
t
and tho State Department with also make tho city of Globo their one week in Seattle wiui nor from Glencoo last Tuesday to flowers could not bo successfully
a few well chosen words pre- future home. The young folks aunt, Mrs. Chas. Paco, after transact some business of a lega raised in tho open garden, roses
sented the Eighth Grade Diplo- carry with them tho best wishes which she will return to Bisbee nature Tho Senator brings good especially. The bushes are heav
to take up her work at. tho hos reports from his locality concern
mas o the class.
of a largo circle of friends made
ily laden with these queens or
pital.
ng condition of the stock and tho flower kingdom which nod
in Carri zozo.
range: he also informs us that and bend in graceful attitudes
y
Miss Conway Departs
Institute
awaiting to bo nlucked and
Mfts Ednu Conway departed the mountain streams are fu passed on to bless humanity un
Visitor From Knoxvllle
tho finest trout ever."
Mr. A.G. French of Knoxvllle, last Sunday on No. 4 for Alva, "oí
Tho plans for tho Lincoln-Don- a
til tho tenuer petáis crumuie anr
one
time
at
Okla..
was
which
Ana-Oter- o
return to mother dust.
French,
B.
father
of
InstiJ.
Tenn.,
County
To Her Home in Hollywood
tuto to be held in Alamogordo arrived last Friday to spenü u tho homo of tho Conway family,
Notice, Knitters
Miss Francis Parker loft Wed
(ho last week in August have portion of the season with his and where a sister of Miss Edna
Sho will arrive in nesday for El Paso, where sho
All teachers in son's family. Ho expresses him still resides.
been completed.
All knitted garments must bo
lire three"1 cóüntlos will attohd. self as being well pleased with Alva in time for tho Commence will visit for a short time with finished and turned .In by the
The institute will bo conducted tho healthy growthof vegetation rnent Exercises ahd will teach in her Irrúndhaícnts. after, whlu! middle of next week.
Please bearJhtoJn mind
aa ai. result of the timely rains tiíó University for tlib coining she will, return to her old homo
on the iecturOiPlntiinridipromifles
Mrs. Lin Brariüni, Chairman.
in Hollywood Caí.
fall term.
. man;.
interesting programs.
in this locality.
13.
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BEACH

Church, tho attendance

be-

Ü, S. Commanders on Leave ing exceptionally large. The
program began with the "Proof Absence Called to
cessional March" by Mins Hilary
Coblenz
Cooper, followed by tho Invoca-

t

.

nt

95,

Lew-oilin-

Albu-quorq-

Tri-Count-

1

tf

CAMWZOBO

OUTLOOK.

timo you plan to par us a vMt. tele- off Into tho (krkMM beyond. As H
phone In advance. I rriny bo able to rushed through the dim clrclo ot light
BIG
persuado my host thnt you're a de- In front of.tho tavern llames succeedcent,
educated gentleman, ed In obtaining a brief but conrlncin
nnd hell consent to receive yidi'at view of the cnr. That glance was
Oreen Fnncy. Good, day to ye," nnd enough, howovcr. Ho would have Grain Seede From Western Can
ho shook hands with tho departing been willing to go beforo n Jury and
(k 0 WftH In Ohio.
swenr that It was the tsnmccnr that
trespasser.
"Takln n walk?" was tho landlord's had deposited him tit Hart's Tavern
greeting ns Ilnrncs mounted the tavern the day before.
Having grossed correctly In tho ono Demand for Them Is Bound to Add
steps at dusk.
Value to the Land of Our North
"Oolng over tho crounds of Inst Instance ho allowed himself another
ern Neighbor, Now to
guess
book
llttlo
tho
even
bolder
night's nirnlr," responded Ilnrncs, nhd
Be Hsd Cheap.
mexsago
c
ngent
received
hnd
cither
pausing
occupant
ono
to
tho
or
delivered
from
Am
lio entered the door ho was
A lnren aren of tho land In several
acutely nwnro' or nn Intensa stnre lev- or driver of tho cur from Orcen Fancy. counties In Ohio prepared for spring
eled at him from behind by the land
seeding wilt bo seeded with Marquis
fimor 4 "GRAU5TARK," 'THÍ
CHAPTER VIII,
lord of Hart's Tnvern. Half wny up
whent a spring vnrlety. This wheat Is ,
í'Xirvv uní i ninFi-i'p- n
MAMn""TWP
tho stairway ho stopped short nnd
.mportcd from Western Cnnndn. It was
A Note, Some Fancies and an ExpediPRINCE OF CRAUSTARK." ETC
with dlfllcully repressed tho exclamaaboot threo years ngo that tho first or
In
Quest
of
Facts.
tion
tion that roso to his I lira.
this seed wns Imported Into tho States,
ot
his
full
no
mind
upstairs,
stnrtcd
no hnd recalled a significant Ind
and the result, watched each succeeddny.
conjectured
tho
events
of
nnd
tho
ent of tho night before Almost lin- ing year, proved that Ohio soil and
eyes
fell
room
his
ho
As
entered
tho
medlntcly nftcr the departure of Itoon
spring seeding wns a success. The
It
cnvclopa
feet.
bis
upon
n
nt
whlto
nd I'nul from tho Tnvern Putnam
demand for iho seed has now become
ho likes me. though Ood knows vihy,
since
tho
slipped
door
under
hud
been
o
so great thnt one of tho largest seed
unless It mny bo that I onco did his Jones hnd mado his way to tho
ho left tho room nn hour before.
behind tho desk nnd had called
THE CUT DIRECT
son n cnod turn In London.
Mr, houses In tho state, that has ticen purprudent
the
reminder
from
Torso
vjlce.
number In n loud, brisk
but
chasing from Western Cnnnda farmer
I
"Rufllctcut excuso for reparation, I
tho subsequent conversation was car-- Jones I Ills bill for tho dny lío picked ond Importing It, tins decided to pur
Bynopals. Thomas K. llames,
should sny," smiled Ilarncs,
It up, glanced nt tho Inscription, nnd
on
In
subdued tones, nttcuded by
n wealthy young Now Yorker,
"I Introduced tho lad to mo only sis. rica
at onco nltercd his opinion, His full chase n largo block or land in mat
nn ii walking trip In Ngw Eng-Inter," said O'Dowd, "nnd sho kept him basto nnd occasional furtivo glances nnmo wns tliero In tho handwriting country for tho ptirrfesr of growing the
In
tho
tnproom.
direction
tho
of
They will devota
ncnr tlio Cnnndlnn border,
grain themselves.
bnppy for tho next ten years. No
upon renchlng his room Ilnrncs per of n woman. For a moment ho wns a considerable portion of their West-eIn Riven n lift In nn nulnmolille
doubt I also provided Mr. Curtis with
nuzzled: then ho thought ut Miss
mitted
tho
suppressed
to
liy ii mysterious anil ntlnicllra
emotion
Cnnndn holdings to growing oats,
threo grandchildren ho might never escapo
A nota of thnnks, no doubt,
his lips In tho shnpo of a, soft Tlmcltcrny.
girl hound for n houso ml led
Their action Is
I
have had but for 'my gruclousncss."
nn- - barley nnd rye.
unpleasantly
Vaguely
fulsome
Orcen Fancy. At Ilnrt'i tavern
A look of distress coma Into his merry whistle, which If It could liavo been noyed, ho ripped opon tho envelope nnd strong Indorsement of tho produce. For
Ilnrni'H find n stranded troupo
some timo .past n considerable quan
eyes. "liy Jove, I'd Mko nothing bet- translated Into words would hnvo snld: rend :
nctors, of
of
tity of seed oats has also been impon
ter than to ask you In to hnvo a dish Hy Oad, why haven't I thought .of It
oppor
not
I
do
the
In
have
caso
which Lyndon Ittiitlicroft Ik the
of ten It's tcatlme. I'm sure but I'd bcforo7 Uu sent out tho wnrnlngI thnt tunity to spenlc with you tonight, this ed. Tho prolific yield reported was
And
stnr mid "Miss Thackeray" tho
what probably gave nn Impetus to tho
no moro think of doing It than I'd con lloon and Paul wcro on tho wny
ii llko to bet my Inst "dollar that Is to let you know thnt the llttlo man Introduction of wheat
leixltiif; Inily.
They nro doing
slder cutting oft mo bend. Ilo doesn't somcono
agent was In
book
says
Is
n
who
ho
nt Orcen Fnncy bad the other
hotel work in tholr board. IIo
It wns found, thongjv, after n couple
llko strangers.
He "
of nn
your room for
end of tho wlro."
learns Orcen Fnncy I n house
the quality of the oats, ns
- of year
"My denr fellow, don't distress your
nwny
nftcryou
this
were
whllo
hour
Mr.
wni elvlne Ilnmlet's
of mystery.
That night two
well as the yield, began to deteriorate)
self," cried IJorncs heartily, "Thcro nddressItushcroft
Is
miytblng
If
sco
You'd
noon.
bettor
to
tnp
mounted men leive tho tnvern
when grown seed wns used, making It
Isn't tho least reason lu tho world room wncn tho players, In the
M. T."
under odd circumstances. Ono
ilnrncs cuino downstairs missing.
neeassarjc for fresh Importations every
why"
n
Hojnndo
hasty
cxnmi
but
careful
nt
In Phot dead near hy; tho other
nine o'clock.
couple of years. It Is possible that
not
"You
wns
chap
poor
nsks
see,
Tliero
old
his
effects.
tho
of
nation
A
Is hrniiKlit back dying.
smnll, dark mnn who sat nlono nt
Unrnes
tho same experience may follow tho
pack
up
us
his
year
slightest
that
hero
thnt
onco
a
or
cvldeneo
tho
twice
n
In
tnblo
compH under suspicion. Ilo stays
tho corner caught Unrnes'
Western Canada whent In
Is to say, Do Soto and mo to keep cyo
If growingIsofquite
to help clear up tho mystery.
and smiled almost mournfully. hail been opened or oven disturbed.
probable, and the Ohio
fact It
thrco-qun- r
up Ho wns undoubtedly
spent
ngent
bis
Ailing
book
sister
house
llttlo
tho
tho
from
stronger:
n
his
O'Dowd of Oreen Fancy says
will find It necessary to Import
with men bo enn't endure. So long notion wns meant to convey to unrnes tors of nn hour In tho room ho man- - farmer
(hat that placo of mystery Is not
ns wo occupy tho only nvnllablo rooms, tho Information thnt ho too wns from nged most effcctunlly to cover up all every two yenrs,
concerned In any way. Ilarncs
With thn success that bos followed
ho argues, sho can't stuff them full n distant nnd sophisticated community truces of his visit.
gets Into tho Orcen Fancy
Ohio farmers experiments with
of ohjccllonnblcs. Twlco n year sho ami thnt n bond of sympnthy existed
Unrnes did not go to sleep until long the
grounds and sees tho mysterious
Imported seed It Is possible other
comes for n month, In tho late fall between them.
nftcr midnight. Ho now regnrded him this
Rill.
states now growing winter whent will
and .arly spring."
I'utnnm Jones snoko suddenly nt self ns definitely committed to n com, begin growing spring wheat. It mny
"Why does ho continuo to llvo In names' shoulder. Ho started Invol blnntlon pf sinister nnd piquant enter therefore t.o taken for granted that
this
spot? Ho Is nn untnrlly. Tho man was beginning to prises, not tho least ot which was to Western Canada, In addition to Its
CHAPTER VII.
old mnn, I tnko It, nnd III."
get on his nerves. Ho seemed to he know nhout tho mysterious young ability to produce hundreds of milC
"You wouldn't bo wondering If you dogging his footsteps with ceaseless woman nt Orcen Fnncy.
Spun.dold Hair, Blue Eyes and Vrl
lions of bushels' of whent possessing
knew tho mnn," said O'Dowd. "Ho Is persistency.
Tho next dny he, with other loigcrs the greatest percentage of glntcn of
oui Encounters.
n
scholar, n dreamer, n sufferer. He's
Rho was riulto unaware of his prca
"Thnt feller over thcro In tho cor In the Tnvern, wns put through an cx nny whent In the world, will shortly
ence, and yet ho was directly In her not n very old man at that. Nat more ner," snld Jones softly, "Is n book nmlnntlon by tho pnltco nnd county be cnllcd upon to provide thn seed
"
than
path, though nomo distance wnv. Her
agent from your town. Ho sold me n oiueiais from hi. Kiiznhcth, nnd noil thnt will bo grown nn thn nddltlonnl
"Ho certnlnly has n fanciful streak sot of Dickens when bo wns hero Inst fled that, whllo ho was not under tms ncrcs In tho United States that may bo
head was licnl her mien was thought-ful- ,
In
him,
building
placo
a
llko thnt," said timo, nhnut six weeks ago. A year's plclon or surveillance, It would bo nec devoted to spring wheat.
her si rido slow and aimless,
Hho was slender, graceful and evi- Ilarncs, looking not nt ktho bouse but subscription to two mngiizlncs t browed essary for him to remain In tho "baili
It Is n
fact Hint the
dently quito tall, nlthoiiRh sjie seemed Into tho thicket above. Tbcro was no In. Hy gosh, theso book ugents aro wick" until detectives, nlrendy on the further north any product of the farm
sign
wny,
of
tho
possessed
bo
wcro
bluo
nnd
tho
nud whlto
satisfied that
n pigmy nmong tho towering giants
can he brought to a state of maturity,
slick onus."
that attended her stroll. Her hunds spun gold that still defied exclusion
chnp," com' no knnwlcdgo thnt would ho useful to tho more vigorous It becomes, This
lie's n
eye.
now
up
ns.
Ho
clearing
from
his
not
In
re
mind's
them
had
hnd
whnt
wcro thrust deep Into tho pocket of
has been proven in the gralp that
a while duck skirt. A gltinco revealed covered from tho thrall Into which the
Says ho won't ho satisfied till he's siimcd tho dignity of n "national prob have b'jon produced In Western Cnnof
Ho
vision
plunged
loveliness
Icm."
him.
whllo shoes mid trim ankles In blue.
ndn: It has been shown In thn develin n do this section of tho country tho
O'Dowd
rodo down from Oreen opment of Its horses, tts cattle, Its
Hho wnro no lint. Her hair was llko was still a trlflo dazed nnd distraught, most cultured, rcllncd spot In tho unit
"Itlght you are," agreed O'Dowd J
Fnncy ond created quito n scnsntlon sheep and Its hogs also In Its people.
spun gold, thick, wnvy nnd shimmer-- I
ed
said Jones dolefully. "Ex
'tho queerest streak In tho world. It'i cusoStntcs."
its In tho subdued light
me, Tbcro goes tho telephone. nmong thu olllclnls by announcing thnt Tho neighbor to the north really has
they hnd n perfect right to extend a splendid future before htm, nna
Suddenly sho stopped nnd looked up. his notion of simplicity."
Moybo Its nows from tho sheriff."
"Orcen Fnncy. It that the nnino ho
their senrch for clues to all parts of many yenrs will not hnvo passed be
Ilo hnd a full view of her faco as she
tinkling
the
spnsmodlc
of
With tho
bis estatq, and that bo was deeply In' foro thn lands that are selling today
Raxed uhout as If startled by some un- gavo tho placo or docs It spring telephono
ngent
nroso
book
tho
hell
tcrcstcd In tho otitcomu ot their In nt much less than their producing
expected, even alarming sound. For a from"
"'Twns christened by mo own sis' nnd mado his wny to tho llttlo olllce,n vesications.
vnluo will bring prices mora commen
second or two ho held his breath,
shoulder
glanced
his
over
Ilnrncs
Tho sheriff snld ho would llko to surate with their true worth than they
rtunncd by tho amazing loveliness that ter, Mr. Unrnes, tho first time sho wns moment Inter and snw him studying
was revealed to him. Then sho dis- here, two years ago. I'll walk with tho register. Tho polso of bis sleek "run over tho ground n bit" that very do today. Think of lands that yield In
you to tho fence beyond If you'vo no
to Mr, their operation a profit of from fifteen
covered him stnndlng there.
bend, however, suggested a listening afternoon If It was ugrecnblo
to twenty-fivdollars nn aero a year
In a flash ho realized that ho was objections," Bnld O'Dowd gcnlnlly, nnd attitude. I'utnnm Jones, not four feet O'Dowd.
faco to faco with tho stranger of tho linked his arm through that of Ilnrncs, nwny, was speaking Into tho telephone
O'Dowd stayed to dinner. (Dlnucr selling nt figures less than $10 nn acre.
It does not require n mathematician
tho inner was nt onco Buuny nwnro
day before. Ho took two or threo ImAs the receiver wus re- wns served In tho middle of tho dny to figuro the percentage of profit. It
pulsiva steps forward, his hand going of tho fact that bo was being del lb receiver. to
at Hart's Tavern.) Ho made n great
turned
hook
Ilarncs
Its
stored
Is unfair to '. to lands to sk them
to his lint and then united, Evident' crntcl7 conducted from the grounds, ngnln. Jones nnd
tho book ngent wcro Impression upon Lyndon Itushcroft,
y his senses hnd deceived him. Tliero Moreover, he was now convinced thnt
who, with his daughter, Joined the two to continuo theso profits for long. So
heads
register,
examining
tho
tholr
It Is safe to mako the prediction that
was no smllo In her eyes nnd yet ho O'Dowd had been closa upon his heel
meeting from opposite sides of men. Indeed, tho palavering Irlahmnn In a very few yenrs they will place
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To Locate In CarrUoze

No

Father Glrma wm over from
Lincoln this week and left for
Santa Fa on Wednesday, wlieru
ho conferred with certain officials
of tho Catholic Church on things
pertaining to the good, and welIn a
fare of the organization.
brief interview before leaving:
for the Capital ho aafd t!it It
would be but a short time before
he would chance his location
from Lincoln to Carrizozo, this
being more of a central location
for his work.
A new Church is Boon to be
erected on the east side of the
railroad track and to assist in
raisin? funds for tho purpose a
Spanish play was arranged for
last Sunday night Tho attendance was large, the Church
netting the neat sum of $77.00
out of the project The play was
repeated Wednesday night, but
what was realized has not been
reported in.

Joe Stratton Buys Wells Stock
Joe Stratton bought 110 head
of stock cattle from Mrs. M. F.
Wells of Whitegaks this week.
The stock is in ttne condition; all
connected witli tfic deal are well
satisfied.

Bring in Your Hides

mil Collector

Can

Enter Thi.i Stronghold
There Is uo reason for alarm
In what we aro about to say.
There is a case of small pox In
town, but the pationt is securely
quarantined with an armed
guard on tho outside bidding defiance to all who come within a
given spot of tho house containing the man, who from now until the timo County Physician
Shaver pronounces
safe and
Bound may consider himself out
of the clutches of bill collectors
and oil stock solicitors. The case
is a light one with no cause for
alarm.

I

Carrizozo's Biggest Hat Sale
Starts Here Saturday
Every hat in stock regardless of cost will be sold
all new spring and Summer Millinery trimmed
hats from $3.00 to $15.00 now selling

at just

Due to tho activity of American
a shipment of
20,000 hides lias been held up at
the border until the shippers file
a bond of half a million pesos to
cover the demands of tho Jaurez
district attorney, who asserts
that a number of hides in the
shipment show stolen property.
The original action asked tho in
spection of tho 20,000 hides and
the return of the hides with
the brands of Ame. can cattle
men. An inspection was made
at the order of the federal dis
trict court at Juarez and a number of hides with American
brunds were found, according to

one-ha-

lf

the regular price

REMEMBER

THE SALE STARTS SATURDAY
Make Your Selections Early!

Hides Show Stolen Cattle

Highest CASH price paid for
at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.
inspectors.
hides and pelts

OUTLOOK.

New Shipment of Georgette Blouáes
Received This Week
of Georgettte Crepe, handsomely
embroidered or beaded, in all the newest
colors both light and (lurk, are
now on display.

Blouses

New Middies and Wash Skirts
White Footwear
For both outing and dress now on display
Watch our show windows for tbc new things, and this space fur our
'

"SPECIAL SALE ANNOUNCEMENT"
It will appear here next week

THE CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
Quality First

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
als,
that you get the genuine Ford
experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices.
Your Ford is too useful,
too valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics,
with equally poor quality
Bring it to us and save
materials.
We are authorized
both time and money.
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company to look after the wonts of
Ford owners
that's the assurance we
ofFer.
We are getting a fe"w Ford cars ."
and first come first to receive delivery.

Then Price

-

service-materi-

We Carry In Stock
Mowing Machines
Corn Planters

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Blackleaf 40

Dynamite
Cement

MAY 15 IS PAY DAY

STAMPS

Lime, Screen Doors, Etc.

fitsworth

The

Make Your Interest
Make More Interest for YOU
i'fc Compounded Quartorly Ready Money
Redeemable

Kansas Black Leg Serum
Blasting Caps and Fuse

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

For Second Liberty Loan
Bondholders
Keep Your $$$ Working Exchange Your Coupons Hero for WAR SAVINGS

Hay Rakes
Riding Cultivators

Company,

Capitán, New Mexico

at Postofflco on Ten Dnys' Notice

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

It pays to Advertise in
-

i

The Outlook.
Ü9fc

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
LATEST IMPORTANT
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARA9RAPHS.

THE

STORY

OF

THE WEEK

THE PROGRESS OP
EVENTS IN OUR OWN ANB
FOREI9N LANDS.

HOWINQ

W.tttrn N.wtpip.r Ualon wtw s.rTlea,
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Two avlntors were killed at TctneB,
Morocco, In tbo fall of their aeroplane,
lloth were captains In tho Spanish
Ily a ministerial decree, workers on
tho Italian railways are granted an
eight-hou- r
day with one day off duty
weekly.
The Swiss oro raising strong objec
tions to Field Marshal von lllnden-burg'- s
request for permission to llvo
In Switzerland when ho retires to prívalo life.
Ilclglum has protested to llio entente allied powers against the pro
posed use by the Gorman republic of n
red, yellow and black flag, which Is
almost Identical with that of llelglunl.
A new consortium for the financing
of Chinese leans was organized nt
I'nris by American, French, Urltlsh and
Jnpnncsn hankers. A reservation was
made for Inter participation by
bankers.
Piesldent Wilson will visit Ilrussels
about May UOtb, according to tho Independence Ilelge, which adds that his
visit will "dissipate misunderstandings
and establish tho good will of the allies toward Ilclglum."
Qcorga Patterson, a negro nnd lightweight champion of the American Expeditionary forces, has tho distinction
of being the first American soldier to
balho In the former kaiser's bath tub at
tho palace In Neucnrah, Patterson
mode n hot rub pnrt of his training.
"It's n pretty tub," wns his comment.
Orders for possibly ,000,000 gross
tons of ships to be built for foreign
account In American shipyards mny be
placed ns the result of nn order by
President Wilson permitting tho building of uoh ships, provided It could be
done wltnout Interfering with the con
struction of the American merchant
marine.
Further reports having to do with
tho reputed Intention of
forces to attack Petrograd, have
been received from Ilelslngfors, Finland, Tho report says that General
Itodzlnnko, with 1,000 Itusslans, will
march ngalnst Petrograd from tho
south shoro of tho flulf of Finland,
while General Judenltch, with .1,000
men, will attack from the Olonctz dls
trict, on tho north.
Ilel-gln- n

WESTERN
Cnrl Wolnlngcl, n Oormnn nllcn, Just
released from the penitentiary nt Sar
entonce,
lem, ofter serving n
was token to the county Jnll to nwalt
rtenortatlon tirococdltiKS HH nn undcslr- nblo nllen. Wclnlngcl went to prison
for
The Htnto Livestock Ilonrd of Utah
has decided to present to the governor
quarantine ngalnst all
a request for
sheep shipped from Idaho Into Utah.
Tho reoHon for this nctlon Is given ns
tbo prevalence of scabies In Idaho. Novada already has n similor quarantine.
Naturally aerial laxl rates will lie
tohigh. That was shown definite'
day by announcement of ?l per mllo
chnrges on tho
as transportation
planes of tho Mercury Aviation Company, which has started scrvlco from
los Angeles to Fresno. The company
runs planes In trains of four, making n
round trip dally.
Only 4.0 per cent of 703,000 acres of
winter wheat planted In Montana was
abandoned as a result of winter killing
and other causes, according to tho re
port of (luy Fltzpntrlck, Montnna agent
for the Federal llurenu of Crop Estirantes, An average of 07'1,000 remains
for harvest, an Increase of 10 per cent
over Inst year.
Fire was burning In the hold of tho
Japanese liner Mnnlln Marti when sho
arrived In Seattle from tho orient with
about 200 passengers and n cargo estimated worth about $000,000. When
the liner tied up to her dock here
smoko was Issuing from her hold and
portions of her decks and bulkheads
were warm.
Former Secretary of tho Treasury
William Q. McAdoo has purchased (he
tlilrty-ncrtract on MIsbIoii Itldgc,
Snntn Ilarharn, owned by Ocorgo M,
Williams, for $00,000, according to re
liable Information. It Is reported with'
nut confirmation, however, that Mo
Adoo bought the property ns n summer
home for President Wilson,
No trace has been found of four
youthful automobile bandits who ter
rorized the vicinity between Seattle
and Everett, when they held up nnd
robbed eight people nt tho point of nn
automatic pistol. I'ollco and deputy
sheriffs of Senttlu and Everett aro on
the trail of the bandits and liavo been
scouring tho vicinity for the holdups.
five-yea-

o

WASHINGTON
Locomotive cranes, cars and other
equipment to tho value of $18,000,000
have been turned over by the War De
partmcnt to tho railroad administra
tion for salo to tho railroads ut mar
ket prices.
Contracts for at least COO airplanes
of tho very latest types would bo
awarded American manufacturers under plans prepared by the army air
service and sent to Secretary linker
for his consideration.
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, who Is
expected to bend the Senate Interstate
commerce committee In tho next Con
gress, announced on his return to
Washington that ho planned to hnvo
es.rly consideration given to the rait
Fond problem.
Ilcturn to tho United States for dls
charge of all soldiers who are entitled
to bo furloughed to the regular army
reserve was authorised by the War De
partment, (lenrrai Pershing also wo
Instructed to furlough to the reservo
overseas Boldlers having dependents
living abroad.
Approval of the reorganization of tho
National tluard along, tho samo lines
as existed before tho gient war has
been Informally given by Secretnry
linker. Tho War Department, ho said,
would favor tho rebuilding of the
guard o us to permit tho various
states to supply (ho same units ns
were used In making up tho sixteen
(Uvlslons
organized for service In
France.
Shipbuilding this yenr has continued
tho fast pace set during tho war. The
ghjpplng Hoard announced thnt from
uanuiiry
in jiny mi American
jards turned out
steamships of
78l,P!0 grosM tens, all except thirty
'
nine, v 'ch were of steel construction.
. tho banner mouth, tho totnl
April
éíjvcrles being nlnety.three ships of
jwavwi grosi tons, an Increnso of OT.R)0 inns over the record set last Oc
tober,

ii
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Ilenuy Vulgar got n decision over
Fronkto Ilrltt In Boston, In their
twelvo-rouubout.
Eddie McQoorty of Oshkosh, Wis.,
mlddlowelght, knocked out Harry
Iteevo In the third round of their bout
In London.
Onry, Ind., wns selected for tho stng.
Ing nt the first national annual field
and track meet, July 4tli, by officers
of the American Industrial Athletic
Association. Fifty Industrial Instltu
tlons, employing over n half million
men, will send representatives to tho
meet, It Is announced.
Nnto I.ewlr, of Chicago, mnnngcr for
Pnl Moore, upon his arrival at
vllle, Ky announced terms hnd been
accepted for what he called a world's
title mutch between Mooro and Jimmy
Wilde In Iondon, on or about July 4.
Moore, according to Lewis, Is guaranteed approximately $10,000 for the
match.
d

GENERAL
Among bills signed by Governor Ste
phens of California, wns oue prohibit
Ing the shooting of game from nlr- plnnes.
Three men were killed two nnd ono
half miles south of Moulton, Iowa,
when freight No. 05 Jumped the track,
duo to a broken rail,
Jnso Miguel Gomez, the former pres
Idcnt of Cubn, was nominated at Havana by the liberal assembly for president. The election takss placo In
1020.

Knnsas City police are searching
high nnd low for two $100 Liberty
bonds. Harold Luther and Alton Cox
attached the bonds to their kites nnd
the strings broke.
Miss Julia It, Murphy was awarded
$.10,000 dumnges for malicious persecution, nt Chicago, by the Jury which
heart! her $100,000 damage suit against
Dr. Chnrles E. Cessna,
Five Icebergs, one of them 180 feet
high, were passed by the Norwegian
American liner Hergensfjord, In lntl
lude '15.48, longitude 40.87, It wns reported when she arrived In New York.
Opposition to the tax exemption fen
turo of tho government n per cent farm
securities was voiced at an cxecutlvo
session of the board of governors of
the National Farm Mortgage ltnukcrs'
Association at Kansas City, Mo, Tho
government farm security puts'othcr
declared, because of this provision,
declared, because of the provision.
Mrs. Conn IlniiAlin, In whose cellar
the bones of u child were found burled at Newark, N. X, Is held under
$2,500 bonds to await action of the
grand Jury. She Is accused of man
slaughter. Criminal negligence was
tho basis for tho chargu when n dls
cusslon of the case In the prosecutor's
office showed that the woman fulled
to próvido adequate protection for tho
child when It mot Its death by falling
into a flranlaca.
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WMttrn N.wirpiptr Union WJwi turtle.
Hubert Hell, 12, whllo swimming

with two pluymntcs at Clorls, was
drowned In a Inku at the edge of
town.
After nn extcuded nnd sensational
trial, n Jury at Itoswcll found Steve
Edlns and Aubrey Calley guilty of voluntary manslaughter In tho killing of
Thomas Thurman, In Lea county, Jan
uary 10.
Tho Vol Verde hotel, tho long dis
cussed and now assured hostelry for
Socorro, will he opened about the first
of June. Manager Snider has pur
chased tho hotel furniture and equipment which Is (o bo shlppod at once.
o
During April, SSO persons from
of the state registered at the museum at Santa Fé, representing almost every state In the union and n
number of foreign countries Including
England, France, Japan and Scotland.
Tho state highway engineer at Ban- ta Fe received a deferred draft for
$0,600 from tho commissioner!
of
Morn county, which is to be applied
on three projects, the roads between
Hoy nnd Wagon Mound, between Mora
nnd I jib Vegns, nnd between Oolmor
and Wntrous.
IchlJI Hlrnno, 03 years of age, hung
himself In the cellar of a hotel at Gallup. Ill health Is supposod to have
been the reason for his act. He tied
a smnll cord around his neck, stood on
a lard can and kicked It from under
neath him. He had worked for various
people In Gallup for a number of
years.
Flfty-slnew and handsomo street
lights will be In uso In Las Vegas by
tho middle of the month, according to
city officials. They are to bo In
stalled at once In tho district around
the loop. There will be three globes
on each standard, one nt tho top, Four
tights will bo at enefc r. ner and two
half way down the block.
Assets of the First State bank of
Ijis Cruces were sold nt public auction nnd yielded $0,000.03 In pnrcels
nfter which they were offered for snlo
ns n wholo and brought $0,100. The
matter of stockholders' liability Is still
to bo settled. About $70,000 has been
paid by the receiver to secured credit'
ors and on preferred claims,
Stoto Highway Engineer Leslie ail
lett nt Santa Fd received from tho
commissioners of Illo Arriba county a
draft for $3,000 which Is to bo prac
tically oil appllod as that county a pro.
portion of the expense of building n
bridge ncross tho Santa Cruz river. A
smnll portion of tho remittance Is to
bo applied to somo local road work In
that county.
Hiding on the running board of his
father's car cost the life of Cayetano
Lucero, aged 0, In Las Vegas. Tho
child with his parents and it party
of friends hnd gone for n ride, when
the Ind InsUted on rlamg on tho run
ning board of tbo nutn. Iletwecn Wag
on Mound nnd Vegas be fell Into the
road nnd wns run over by tho rear
wheels, being fatally Injured and (lying In n few hours.
Thn first meeting of tho new Girls
Wclfnro Hoard, appointed on the cre
ation of tho department by tho Fourth
Stnto Legislature, was held In Albu
querque, Mrs. Felix Haca was elected
permanent chairman, Mrs. Itupcr F,
Asplund of Santa Fé, vico chairman,
and Miss Isabel Eckles of Silver City,
secretary.
Albuquerque was unnnl
mously agreed upon as tho niont ad
vlsnblo site for tho location of tho In
dustrlnl homo which It Is understood
Is eventually to grow out of tho ac
tivities of the board. Two local men
mnde an offer to the board of a free
l ite donation for the homo.
The Itcd Cross Pharmacy was entered at Union anil about $950 In nier
chandtfta and cnshwos taken by the
thief or thieves. Entrance was made
by forcing the front door.
A committee has been appointed to
represent tho New Mexico Cattle and
Horso Growers' Association In'Balt
Lnko City, July 20, when the stock In
terests of tho West will hold n meet
Ing to devise a plan for tho future
disposition and control of the remaining, public lands. The state's repre
sentatives will bo Col. W. S. Hnpwelt,
nay 'Morley, Joo Evans, Clark M. Can
nnd T. E. Mitchell. Victor Culberson,
president of the stnte association, mny
nlso attend.
Tho dead body of ICea Toledo, a
rtavajo Indian, was found at Albu
querquo In it rooming house, with the
skull crushed and other evidences that
he had been slain, Huska Iloss, his
brother, a student at tho United Btatei
Indian school, was arrested and placed
In Jnll for Investigation.
The police
say they hnvo nothing against Iloss at
this timo except the fact that ho wns
seen to leave thu house where his brother roomed nbnut tho timo the latter
Is supposed to hnvo been slnln.
out-sid-
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"Jwt-Ba-Ooo-

Censored.
"Do you beliovo In retncnrnntlonT'
asked nibrow, of tho fellow with the
tin dinner bucket.
"Well, sir. they been kecpln' that
peaco league stuff so dern secret n
fellow don't get a chance to form on
opinion."

Rely On Cuticura

ForSkinTroubles

THE. MOST. DANGEROUS
OF ' ALL DISEASES
'

MS organs bf the human body are so
important to health and long life as the
kidneys. When they slow, up and com
In their duties, look put I
Beace tois Us
In night
Find out what the trouble
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dltxy, suiter fror. sleeplessness,
or have pains in the back, wake up at
once. lour kidneys need help. These are
signs to warn yon that your kidneys
are not performing their functions
are only half doing
Sroperly. They
and are allowing impurities
bo converted into
accumulate
and
to
uric add and other poisons, which
and will deyou
causing
distress
are
stroy you uniese they are driven from
your system.

GOOD IDEA

"KEEP LAUQHINQ"

Get some GOLD MEDAL Xlaarlem
Oil Capsules at once. They are an old,

tried preparation used all over the
world for centuries. They contain only
soothing oils combine!
g
with strength-givin- g
and
herbs, well known and used by physicians in their dally practice. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are Imported direct from the laboratories Id
Holland. They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure
to get the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no substltutea,
la sealed packages. Three sizes.
system-cleans-in-

ANY

SIGNIFICANCE

IN

THIS?

Persons Who Adopt It Will Live Superstitious People May Make Almost
Longer and Be Popular With
Anythlna Out of
Their Fellow Mortals.
Episode.
Tbo physiological benefits of laughcannot bo overestimated.
It
sbnkcs up tho diaphragm, sets the
pulses beating to n lively measure,
stimulates tho blood, and enlivens tho
brain. Used with discretion, laughter Is an Inspiring as a sen breeze, as
refreshing as n needed shower.
Its moral effect Is beyond computation.
It has killed mora ridiculous
superstition by Its rollicking roars
of unbelief than any other agency.
What can bo moro derisive than a
luughT
The man who laughs never
kills himself.
In some situations laughter Is as
grn clous In Its tnftuenco ns tears. An
Instance is recalled of n man fated
to die of consumption at n sanitarium. Did ho sit out oil tho veranda
querulously pouring tho tale of his
physical nnd mental woes Into the
ears of every other victim whom he
met! Not a bit of It I Ho wore the
cap and bells lot tho Jester in order
thnt h might distract the thoughts
of h's tnlscrablo companions from the
contemplation of their own

ter

Every potato slyly winks Its eye.

Dan Lchr. of Jordan station. Owea
county, whllo n guest at tho Hotel
Sovcrln recently, told nn unusual-storof what happened to n flag staff down
In his neighborhood. Lchr heads a cor
poration which operates the "bunny
form," on Institution devoted to tho
propagntlon of rabbits.
"Bunny fnrm," Lchr sold, "line the
highest knoll In thnt pnrt of Owen
county, end an Its crest Just after the
United States got Into tho war n nag
staff of unusnnl height wns erected.
From this staff Old Glory flapped In
tho breeze, tho pride of tho neighborhood. It was n beautiful flag and the
folks In tho neighborhood borrowed it
for nil sorts of patriotic occasions. II
did duty at funerals, hurrah war meetings nnd in Liberty lonn campaigns.
"Tho dny the nrmtstlco wns declared,
November 11," said Lehr, "the flag
floated majestically all day. Tho next
day, In tho midst of n fearful thunderstorm, n bolt of lightning hit tho top
of tho staff nnd splintered It hnlf way
down Into thousands of pieces." Indianapolis News.
Expect success only according
labor.

Economy in Postum
a

Poatum m long as you please.
Bad you will extract only healthful
Soodness. You'll get no caffeine
for thars's non ta
Boil

Poatum.

The Original

Postum cere.al,
in fact, should bo boiled fully 1 5 minutes, and if desired the pot can be
kept going from meal to meal, adding
more Poatum and water for the new,
service.

Postum is the favorite of large numbers
of' former
and can be
secured from grocers everywhere.
coffee-drinke- rs

,

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

Jt Delicious, Invigorating
and Healthful Drink

"There's a Reason'9

ti

0AXKI2QZ0

PROFESSIONS
W. 0. Merchant

Oao. Speace

George Spbncb

atbuknby.atuw

la Bak

Phono No,

Dulldiog

Csrrisnso, New Hecteo

H.

HAMILTON

D.

Attorney-st-La-

...

DUtflct Attorney Third Judlilal DUtriol
3111 PraoUca In all OourU
Court House
Phone 61
Ukrrl'nito
Now Mexlct

'F. ' CHEWS

SETH

Alturncy
. Practice in all tiia Court
nt-lji-

Oectiro

New

.

,

FltANJC.J. 8AOIÍH
' Ineuiauco, Notary I'ulillc
Aiceucy Established 18U2
Offlco In

"arfttoso

Exchnngo Hank
Now Mexico

DR. It. B. IILANRY,
llnnk

,'. ISxdiniiKS

UKNTIBT
luUdlng

Wh"t Do You Think of That?!

T.

KICLLI3Y
funeral Director and Licensed Kmlmttuor
Phone DO
New Mexico
t'arrltnto
13.

T

The Price of Tires is Dowii

II. J. Garrard, of the Arm of
Garrard & Corn, made another
flying, trip to El Paso last week,
returning with a handsome
using only one gallon of
gasoline to every 18 miles, This
car is now on exhibition and
they will demonstrate its morits
to any one interested in a valu
able machine of this kind.
Tho firm of Garrard & Corn
sold a Nash Six toT. W. Spencer,
and u Uodgo 4 cylinder to Harry
Gnlluchcr last week. Both of the
purchasers are highly pleased
with these machines which .give
tho best of satisfaction everywhere. Tho firm has tho agency
for the Uuick. Ntish. Ilutmiobilc
and Dodge cars. Come or phono
us and make an appointment
which wo will promptly nil, and
wo will give you a demonstration
that will prove of tho greatest
importance to you.
Yours for prompt service and
satisfactory results,
Uup-mobil-

BE GUIDED IN YOUR TIRE

o,

BUYING ACCORDINGLY
Never Before Have Firestone Tires
Been so Decidedly Better Than
Others as Théy Now Are

The new prices give greater assurance than ever
that Firestone means Most Miles per Dollar
The following is a schedule of prices on
Firestone Tires and Tubes
Size 30 x 3. Smooth Tread Tires $13.45 $ií $2:85
--

GARRARD& CORN.

Now Mexico

Carrltmo

OUTLOOK.

30 x 3
31 x 3
32 x3
31 x 4

Notice of Bids
On tho
thoro will

Day of June,
bo opened, In tho Offlco of

Twonty-Elr-

it

the County Treasurer of Lincoln County, bids for the purchase of Ilonds
School District No. 21, in amount of
$10,000 optional 20 yoors, maturing
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
no years from date, bearing Interest at
Physlclnn nnd Surgeon
the rato of 5 per cent, payable semiUlllco Rooms at tho llranum Uutldinir annually, nt the Ulllce of said County
Alarhogordo Avo.
Phono O'J Treasurer.
The County Hoard of Education re
NEW MEX.
ÜARRIZOZO
serves tho right to reject any or all
bids.
A. J. HOLLAND,
County Treasurer.

1--

2

1--

2

1--

2

1--

2

17.50
18.40

32x4
33x4

--

,34x4

32 x 4

33x4

1--

2,

34x41-- 2

LODGES

--

3.35

3.65
3.85
4.55
4.75
4.95
5.15
6.00
6.15
6.30

-

20.25
26.75
27.30
28.95
29.30
37.10
38.15
39.40

Carrizozo LonoB No.30 1.O.O.P
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico.
A.

Pntty.N.

MlflBMMaMBBMMlMKlMMlMMMMBMlMlWlMlllMMSlMMBMBMHIiBiiBJilt

Recular mootitiRS
third Friday each imnth

an

1

How about fllliiiB that Coal
We
for next winter?
are advised by very Rood
are
authority, that chances
greater for price of Joal be-li-

29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
COMET ClIAPTRtl NO.

Uin

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially Invited.
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

Higher, than foF it being

Regular communi
cations for 1019.
iJnn. 11. Fob.H.Mnr.
lfi. Anr.12. Mnv 10
7, July 12,
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.

S. F. Miller, Secretary.
The Jlcarllla Well for Bale
Tho above WELL and all appliances
therewith connected, are 'for sale.
Thli li the beat well of water In
Lincoln uounty, the yield being over
203 gallons per minute.
Thts wull of
water la located on a high elevation In
the Jlcarllla Mountains seven miles
East of Ancho Station, on the El Paso
and Southwestern Railroad. The water
can bo piped by force of gravity to any
point In the surrounding country.
It Is equipped for immediate uno by
pumping, with a inllo or more of pipe
already laid. Here is a rare opportunity for the stockman to get all the
water he will need.
Far PRICE Inquire of Dr. M, Q.
Padenof Carrizozo, N. M., or Oeo, W.
Prichard of Santa Ke, N. M.
.

For Sale Parke Davia Com'
pany's Blacklegoids.Tbe Tits,
worth Co.

Legal Blanks
Mining Locations.
Warranty
Deed 8, Mortgage Deeds, Dills of
oaie ana an Kinusoi iegaruiaiiKS
s
ófllco.

rl(?ht (lour.

Born Values
nuttmommnniKunimiiiiiiimiinua

Judged by brice
alone, Born 1 niloring
is not cheap.

result with our cuke, too.

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT

good tailoring,

by the measure of clothes quality
nnd clothes service

MARKET PRICE

Tailoring coats lesa
than any clothi nil
you can buy.

I. E. SCHAEFFER

it affords, Born

It lias always Leen Bora
jiolley to give tko greatest
actual clothes value in
for e:k dollar of
the jmce paid.
Many thouesvatlsof saett
1st
kaow titia to be tru
w Jwove it to yew.
f

A

li..lfl ,

Carrlzjozo Cleaning Works
Carrízózó, N.'

M.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

& Hobbs.

Milk and Cream
Feed it to the Kiddies; let the
little ones have plenty of milk.
It has more food value than
any other article you can buy
for tho same money. Just tell
your wants to the Carrizozo
pniry. I. It. Mclhfiney, Prop.

But it is the lowest
Sriccd

Patty

Doerinjr Illtlg;

IS.

I was Hiero lo tmil.e a sketch tit
her. I.tiuclieoil was Just over, nuil
she wan lulklnj; to
little knot or
women. Tllu llrst won U I hearJ. t.
I slid inlctly luto a liearhy real, wcr
"Xlltloiinl nisetllt." rfcnllhii' tilouiantly my own tasty I nertia Lunch
eo,n.
l llitwi ncr, and
fortnhly as hIio spoku u
and ears husy.
"Hot ween lito darle nnd day light, 'j
sito v as iitc
bit of imiih
seenm wiiltlnt; nuil llsleulii
tlilKlreti,
riliice (liey v
tliliiKS, I've clvi'ti Hint h(
11

uume. lirsi

I

Then, when l!n
to toddle, I
mo lu n
no

hi
1

tlren'H Hour like a feast. Por the,
tlihy todilliTit
there Is a varied
menu, xuiiietlines
lllsciilt
mi mux, otuetlineH Crnlmm nmek.
rs Outmeal Oratkers r i.mich Uls- '1'lllS U tllllllL'Ill 1,11 utuull
'II It.
occasions to Old Time Rnear Cook.
Ncwtoli nnd, rarest of
ro uays when wo had
cream ami NaUsBkwjimt thnnt
erft our
I'm-od- a

ke
to

Tli.

In

original.

it.

inherent

noodness

and testimonial.
Addr.MI K. i, CIIENRT A CO., ToLIO.O.
Said by DrunUl.. UtÍA
Tk. IfaU's rsrally Pills for esattlpstles.

Carrizozo. N. M;

nail

owr

Child

"I

There Is mora Catarrh. In this section ot
country limn all other diseases put
tonether, nnd until tli. last r.w years
was supposed to be Incumbí,
tor a
many years doctors pronounoeil It a
fireat dlieass
and prescribed local remo-día- s,
and by constantly falllnc to cur.
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur- a,ui. ucience nas proven vaiarrn 10 dore-b
constitutional disease, and therefor,
quires constitutional treatment, Mali's
Catarrh Cur, manufactured by Y, J,
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is th. onl:
Constitutional cur. on the .market. It Is
taken Internally, It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of th. syst.m.
They orfer on. hundred dollars for any
cos. It falls to cur. Bend for circulara

HANNON, Prop.

,

und

tlx

Not" forKottlliK

that our bnkers understand their
business.
Wo net tho same

If Butter seems high,
that wo have Oleomaicerine
that are very
and
good,

June

A LIOIIT AND FKB8II LOAF
with a crispy tup to It. .Wo accomplish that result with the
assistance of the most modern
ovens, just tho rlu;ht heat nnd-th-

We would bo
Lower later on.
pleased to quote you storage
Prices on Coal delivered 'in this
month. Humphrey Uros.

-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

nt-íhi-

KELLEY & SON

"OURS IS THE TUADK
THAT SKRVICI3 MA UK"

G.
U. LntiR.
Bton Sec'v
1918
First

VY.

em

of

Unccda Biscuit

due to the superior máterials and mctliods
employed in the baking. The everlasting table- goodnc8sof Uneeda Biscuit is due to security
trude mark package.
of tlie

Í3

ol

tod-- r

ten t!
ii'our
NATIOHAL IISCUIT
pad sit
t'sceiW
wero wo
ry cnousK
COMPANY
Hour.
"You see'.iercu
dainty. m
vi ay
went on, "are much
ti2 ni, only National
,
inals. They are iinost lovable sun
K,
I T.
Knt nnn I,a T.. -- I
most tractable after they've bad yearn wliéii iy babies were growing
something tp eat National Ulscult up' we'1 noTtr fnlssed "tlioluCKll-dren's.IIoUalntle always .bcf lu our Cull- with Its tastyjt f ensti

i
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OAJIRIZOZO .OUTLOOK.

iiE

3a

1

alUií

OUTLOOK

WMkir U lk li.UfMl u( Ctrfllut

J Uuaoln Oanlr.

Naw

Milo.

A. h. BUtlKK, EJItar ami 1'ublliber

UMHT

IK THE C8UNTÍ

CUMULATION

mttr

cond-cl- i
Jniauj
Knteml
$.1011, at the pott n!ficet:rrliow, New
MitMo, uadar the Act ul Mareu a.

u

10.

Wi)od

tdf rtUiaf lormi dot

Mot

toluTioi tluMThurtJay

oiikt.
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I
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ORDER OP COURT
In the mntter of the Kntuto I Mn P.
of Annu H Tully, iivrmtoil.
In l'rubatu Court, Lincoln County,
Now Mexico.
Now, on tlilfl 20th day of May, A.
D. 1919, the tamo being an adjourned
aeiwlon of the May term of the Probate
Court of Lincoln county, Now Mexico,
cornea on for hearing tho Final Report
of 1. V. Tully, Administrator of the
Estate of Anno II. Tully, deceased, and
the court having examined said Final
Report, and being fully advised In tho
premises, finds that said Final Report
Is regular In all things:
WHEREFORE. IT 13 ORDERED
that the same be fllcxl In said cuurt,
and the Clerk of this court Is hereby
ordered to givo notico that tho same
will be finally heard on the 7th day of
July, A. D. 1919, nt two o'clock p. m.,
tho some being the flmt day of the regular July, A. L). 1919 term of said court,
snid notico w uo puuiisueu in inu
OUTLOOK;
UIÍO. KTMURELL,
1
I'robnto Jinige.

uaii-RIZOZ- O

14

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1919.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR him
"DOVE" UNDERMUSL1NS 1
.

Every undergarment need of Women is to bo found in our
complete assortment of beautiful new styles of Dove
UndcrmusilnB, Daintiest designs, good material
carefully mado into uttractivo garments
,

f

?-

1

-

You Save Money by Buying
The Best
NOTICE We have just received a new Shipment
of DOVE SILK UNDERWEAR, and you will find
a most extensive display of same at our store.

There are many good styles to
select from made of Crepe de
Chine, Georgette Crepe
and Satin
WATCII
YO'UH FLAG AND

MY

At Most Reasonable

YOUR

FLAG

IIEAIIT!
Airplanes

Willi Whiikers

New Orlfiins
'

Prices

Strains result
in Heart Trouble when you
least expect it.

Underm nlins vCsk.

Work-sho- p

Tlio "threat" with which the
aviation world just now is faced
isnlonK this very line, and is,
that the airplane may soon bo-- 1
coino a "hulry tmnster."
This!
condition would not be brought
about for the purpose of terrorizing an enemy, but for the same
purely practical reasons that nature seems to liuv 3 followed in
making a hairy monster of the

j

liousclly.
It is indeed the housefly's special qualification
for flight that
suggests our imitation of him.
According to'Dr. G. H. Rodman
of England, a scientific student
of natural flight, the housefly
never suffers from those bug-

bears of nir riding, the "sideslip"
and the "air pocket." He attributes the fly's peculiar stability
under the most difficulties of fly
ing conditions to tho rough hair
which covers much of its form
and which "grips the air."
To tiie unassisted eye, the hair
on the fly does not disturb its
beauty to any great extent, but
under the magnifying glass the
hideousness of the insect is apal
ling, and we can easily imagine
how- many fold more shuddery
its appearance would be if, in ac
tual life, it had & wing spread of
100 or 150 feet, like the giants
among our airplanes, and how
terrifying our own creations
mado in the fly's Image would
be buzzing and zooming over

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
"Shorty" Will Tell You

is

a Tonic and Regulator

for tho Weakened Heart
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

MEMBER

Try putting a new top on your
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retreüded".
Guaranteed work and right
prices.

See

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

"Shorty" Miller.

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously und efficiently.

BarnettjggP Store
Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
COKOtfÁ

Retail

NEW MEXICO

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of 'Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

i

M

New Mexico

-

ROLLAND BROTHERS,

head.

Already we'
quite
close to the humming bird in our
designs, but there is yet the bee
to study, the wasp and the hornet, the tender willow fly and
the inharmonious electric light
bug.
Also it is probable that
from each of theso something
may be learned so that every
plane may have tho same lines
und mechanism best suited to
work exacted of it, not with minor differences such as now separate a Spad from a Ilandley-Pag- e
bomber, but types as radically varied as the Victoria and
the Piano Box buggy or the Phaeton and tho stage coach ir tho
terms of our ancient horse drawn
vehicles.

3G

EIE

3G

DC

3E

have-gotte-

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the

place

fu mi

BEEF
PORK and
MUTTON

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGF1EL1), Prop.

Carrizo,

IN

Drugs, , Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Moxtoo

Carrizozo,

to get choice cuts of

ii

DEALERS

N.'M.

.

t

BeBt

Accommodations For All The People
All

i

Tho Time

"vim

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
..'
Table Supplied With tíest The Market

..mv

Mféit 'íá
(mita,

ludí m

-J

OARRIZOeO OUTLOOK.

at,

LATI
--

ttnr
KHI All Bsaaszra
if w
rues
oat,-- sK

FIRST ATTEMPT

MARKET

ShTl

frtStTait
tlMhtl,

IS FAILURE

UOTATIONS

urumiit mahkkts.

J't

llll.60WH.CO

10,00

vil..50

8.00V

t. tow e.to
7,to5 10.00

14.eoOU.Tt
lM.0M14.e0

ll.O0tilS.t5

io.oouio.it
8.S0G10.60

u.tocio.oo

llr?htV!"?.....l.20"

Lamba, fat,
l.ambe, fat. heavy
Kwee, cood to cholee

íHJJíH'IJ
H. 00014.60

Ilreeeed roultry.

The following price on dreaeed poultry ara net 1'. O. II. Uenveri
36 QIT
Turkeya, No. 1
Turkey, old toma
It V
Turkeya, choleo
llena, lb
Iliicka, jrounir
?
oeeae
s?

'

v.:.:...:::::::::::. ..u II
...It 0

Itooatera

Lire l'oultrr.
Turkeya, I Iba. or over
llena
Cloran

Cox

1011

atrlctly
Ebb,
count

frcali, case

TO RI8E WITH REQUIRED
FUEL.

AMtO SJtwM'SFR'JSSliSiJínikltm.H.r.

Atolle Mínenlo
Mr1V
Irtoeraeinte eüerair.
mtf UQrar er faded lUtr.

OADS ARE TOO HEAVY

I0SCHES

SYRUP

WOMAN'S NERVES

will quiet your couch, rjoothe tho la- nomination ot o soro throat and lungs,
stop Irritation In tho bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, freo from
coughing nnd with easy fxpcctnrntlon
4n tho morning. Marto and sold In
years. A won
America for fifty-twderful prescription, assisting Nnturo In
building up your general health and
throwing off tho disease. Especially
useful In lung troublo, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civilized countries. Adjr.

MADE STRONG
By LydU E. FinkhWi
Vegetable Compound.
WlnotM, Minn.- -" I aafTered former
titsa a year from nervousness, awl wm

at night
rait
woukllleawsiteaevd

get so nervous X
would have to get

The Minister's Fee.

tip and walkareajievf
and In the moralM
couple, and after tho ceremony was
would be all tared
performed tho bridegroom banded htm
BREAKS MOORINQ8
DIRIGIBLE
out I read about
pair ot kid gloves, llo thought this
LydiaE.PiBkhairi'1.
AND LAND8 OUT IN
st rango feo for a wedding ceremony,
Vegetable Com;
OCEAN.
and said eo when he reached homo and
pound and Uioubr
told his wlfo to lay them nway.
I would try IL H)
nervoaanesa aeos;
A long timo afterwards ho needed a
left me. I sleet
Weitern Nawrpapar Union New Barvlea.
new pair of gloves and asked his wlfó
feel
and
fina
well
mornlnfr ani
T.pnanacy, N. K.. May 10. The for tho pair tho young mau had given
my
trie
work.
do
I gladly recomto
Jinx" which vlilU'd NC-- 4 on the Ini him.
mend Lydla E, PinkbanVa VegeUbls
When he tried to put them on he New I ta Tim
tial log at tha navy's trnnnntlniitlc
te Grt ftU ef Teere Utiy Seeta Compound to make weak nérvea
tllclil, compelllnR her lo put In at found ho could not, nnd upon examina'
strong." Mrs. Albrt Sultse, m.
Tbtra'a to toaier iha elltktMt Mad ef fatllai Olrnstead
Chnlhuin, Man., for rrpnlrn, turned Its tlon found that each Cngcr contained a eihimad
St. Winona, Mien.
of rear frreklee, aa Olblae doable
,
How often do we hear the exprésate,
hold. neatly folded Í0 bill.
elrtaitk li iBariatetd te remota Uno kernel
ntlciitlou tu tho NC-- antl
apota.
among
women,
"I am so nervous, I cn-nwhile the KO-ItiK them liurlior-linunSlmpl
tat aa omite ef Othlae dovblt
sleep," or "It seems aa though I
from
aad
a
ttrtnitb
aaplr
draiftit,
irauitht up with them.
jmt
little
Shave With Cutlcura Soap
should fly." Such women should profit
It elf kt aod moraiaf aed 70a iboold 1 00a aaa
Tho NC-- 1 landed here, swooping to And donblo your razor efficiency as ef
by Mrs. Bullae's experience and give
mei area iaa woras irecaiee nave Dtcaa 10 aia
teils famous root and berb remedy,
Its moorings In thu harbor over the well as promote skin purity, akin com- appear, while tke llfbtor eae kate taaltked
tlralr. It la aalitom that mora than ana euaea
NC-- 1
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Cea
whlcli had Juat re fort and skin health. No mug, no la
nnd NC-laaadad te completa! clear tke ekta aad (lla
pound, a trial.
turned after un liieffuctuiil attempt to slimy soap, no germs, no wasto, no
Deanunii clear complano.
aore
Be
Otktae,
double
te
for
tba
For forty years It has been overcompet nwny on tho l.UMMnllu fllcht to Irritation oven when shaved twice aa tkla la eoldait nadar svaraate etreettb
of moaay back
ing such serious conditions as displaceremore
It
falla
It
te
frocklea.
Adr.
tho Azores.
dally. One soap for all uses shaving,
ments, Inflammation, ulceration, lrree.
owes Us Datning ana shampooing Adv.
Thu crew of the NC-Hlaritisf, periodic pains, backache, día;
Ho Meant IL
chunco for nn oven start with the sisslneM, and nervous prostration a
o
"Hubby, I must go away for a
women, and Is now considered the ata
ter pliiiicH to the fnct that thu NC-of
Artificial
Limbs.
Severe
Test
trip."
dard remedy for such ailments.
nd NC-i- l refused In riso from tho
Though tho unfortunato coincidence
rlghL"
"All
water with tho heavy loads of fuel of both lilts being out of order at the
1
ot
"But
what
sort
trip
shall
a
Pointers are seldom ot a military
which had been taken aboard.
samo timo In tho war onlce, remarks a
turn but they always stand by thelt
St. Johns, N. V. Tho United States writer In tho London Evening News, takoT"
you
"Go
as
aa
far
like."
colors.
which escaped from two officers, who havo each lost a leg
navy dlrlrflhlu
Its moorlliKH here, dropped Into the In tho war, had to walk down from and
miles off shore, como up to tho top floor by tho stairs,
sen about otghty-fivaccordliiR to u radio message received When ono learns that this Involves tho
by the cruiser Chicago from nil un negotiation of COI stono stairs, ono can
identified llrltlsh steamship.
only divide one's admiration botweon
l'lans of the United Ktntes navy for the officers for their pluck and tho
a transatlantic flight by it dirigiólo makers ot tho artificial limbs for their
received a serious Jolt when tho
skill.
burst from her moorings In u gale nnd
was swept out to sea soon after sho
Catarrh Csnnnt Be Cured
Ask
Tablets of Aspirin" in a Bayer
had arrived from Montante Point, after by LOCAL. APPL'CATIONH, as they
being In tho nlr continuously for cannot reach
.the seat ot the dlieue.
& incai maaaaa. KTeaur innu
LiAiarrn
la
package marked with
Cross."
twenty-flvhours and forty-flvmeed by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATAIUUI MEÜIC1NE will cure catarrh,
Internally
acta
ft
and
Is
throush
taken
Went. Chnrles O, Wttlo of Newbury- - tha niood on the Mucoua Rurf ace of the
Don't buy Aspirin tablets In a pill
In tho Bayer packago nro proper dl
HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE!
port, Mass., who was Riven chnrge of flvitrm.
is compoaed ot some of the beat tonic
box. Insist on getting tho Bayer pack-ag- o rations and the dosa for Headache.
tho
nfter her crew lutd been known, combined with some
of the best
with tho safety "Ilaycr Cross" on Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Ithcu
purlflera, Tho perfect combination
bundled oft to bed aboard thu cruiser blood
In IIALL'8 CATAIUUt
of the
both packago and on tablets. No other matlsm, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds,
Chicago, was almost carried nwoy by MEUimnig
is wnai prouucea auen wonI
way
reaulta In catarrhal conditions.
Grippe, Influcnzal-Colds- ,
the fugitive cas bag while making n derful
Neuritis and
uruKgiais (oc. ieaurnoniais iree.
You must say "Dayor." Never ask pain
nervy attempt to deflate It.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Trope., Toledo, O.
generally,
for merely Asrlrln tablots. Tho namo
Seated In tho "blimp s" nacelle when
"Bayer Tablots of Aspirin," Ameri"Bayer" means you aro getting tho
Playing Favorites.
she broke away, hu seized the rtpcord
genuino "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," can made and owned, aro sold In vost
and gnvo n tug which should havo
First Wttlo Girl Wo'vo got a new proven
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
safo by millions of people.
baby at our house. Tho doctor brought
opened up the big envelope and per
Bewaro of counterfeits I Only re- only n tew cents, also In bottles of 24
mitted the gas to escape, Tho cord him becnuso ho likes us.
and bottles of 100 also capsules.
Second Wttlo Girl llo likes us bet cently a Brooklyn manufacturer was
broke, howe,ver, and Went. Little, real
Aspirin Is tho trade mark of Bayer
izing ho would bo unable to nring tno ter, no brought our cat six new kit sent to tho penitentiary for flooding
tho country with talcum powder tab- Manufacturo ot Monoacetlcacldester
ship down, leaped out from a .height tens, so there.
lets, which ho claimed to bo Aspirin. of Saltcyllcacld.
feet. Ills only Injury
of twenty-fivA Rude Awakening.
was n sprained nnkle.
But tow people aro oblo to recognise
He Settled It
"There goes a man whose Ufa was
A landing crew of KM) men under
bear meat after It has been dressed.
"I'll say this for tho great war."
the direction tit Weutenuut Wttlo had wrecked by a dream."
"Must have been a realistic one."
"Whatr
fought with the galo for control of
Why Isn't a fireman a hoso
"It wns. Sho sued him for breach of
"It didn't last long after my boy got
the
for six hours beforo It broko
nnd'got
out
$10,000
ot
promlso
him."
Into It"
nwny.
A minister was called upon to marry

Date of Departure.
At a minstrel show held by one ot
our regiments In Franco ono ot the
performers announced that the regiment was going homo tho first "The
Orst what?" asked somo of the soldiers
near him. "The first chanco we get,"
ho replied.

Itr-th-
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31

25

10
IB
60
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VJ
oil

II

Duck

llrollera,

BIQ U. 8. NAVY PLANES UNABLE

ii.oouii.o

li.so&u.to
ia.oooii.itso

aood hoea

MUatvMri

"'UiVlV
rLY"SUit
iTtexW l4iW
0eT

tVeetern Newepper Union New Bervlce
Cattle.
Kat eteero, olí. to prime,,..
atoan, Rood lo cholea,
l'at etcere, fair to iroou,,.
prima
llelfur.
Oowa, fat, Kood to cholea.,
Cowi, fair to Kood
Cow i,, medium to fair,....
Ggwa, caniicr
Hulla
.,
Veal calvca
edera, Kood to choleo..
l'ecder, fair to trood
Htnclieri", Kood to choleo.,
blockers, fair to ood

2

eS w

vlt

4

lit-tl-

1

tU.C0OU.J5

Mutter.

Creamerlea, ex. lat grade, lb.
Creamerlea, 2d grade (cold
storage), lb
Troceaa butter
"i
racking atock

19

it

xS!

I,

o

Vegetable.
Aaparagua, Colo,
t .OSO .10
1.00 O 9.00
Deana, Navy, cwt
3.Í0U 4.60
Henna, 1'lnto, cwt...
.26
leana, 1.1 ma, lb,
Henna, green, lb
.140 .1
ljeane, wax, lb,,.....,.....
Tieeta, new, cwt,...
Cauliflower, lb.
Celery, homegrown, dot....
Cucumbara, li, h., doi...... 1.250 1.60
,60
Leaf lettuce, h. h dox
.tttf
.10
16
Onlona, table, dox,
Onlona, cwt.
4.000 S.00
,01V .10
I'raa, new, lb,.,,
I'eaa, new, Teiophone, lb... .iat u.14
rotatoea, now, owl
6.00 W 7.00
Iladlahaa, long hothouae...
.100 .16
Iladlahea, round, hothouae,.
,400 .60
Turnlpa, now, cwt.......... 4.000 5.00

14

HAY AND UHAIN IIAIWI2T.

P. O. U. Denver, Carload I'rlcea.

Hay.
During i'rlcea.

Colorado upland, per ton..eH.OOOIJ.OO
Z0.00O21.00
Nebraaka. per ton
I'ralrle llay, Colorado asd
30.00021.00
Nebraaka, per ton
2S.OOU24.00
Tlmothv. Bar Ion
Alfalfa, per ton
10.00O20.0S
22.00O2S.00
Koutli Park, per ton
aunnlaon Valley, per ton.. 21. 00022.00

Straw, per ton

..........

t.OOO

1.00

12.46
Oate, Neb. 109 Iba., buying
1.10
Corn chop, aaek, Balling- I.Ot
Corn In aack, aelllng
into cornmeai. per luu id..... a.vw
4.00
Yellow cornmeai per 100 tba
.
I.St
Ulnar, . .
aluten feed, encked,
Uran, Colo., per 100 Iba, aelilng.. 1.76

Flour.
flurtffarlan PRtant. 01 Iba., aaelted.
aubject to dlacount
It.lt
Hungarian. 41 Iba., aacked, aub2.17
ject to dlacount
(,,- .Ul III... .. . I I .BbHUU.
'. Ull
1.12
iect to dlacount
kj

,

iniiiss ano rni.TS.
Denver Price Mat.
Dry flint llldra.
Iltttcher, II lba. and up
Ilutchcr, under IB Iba,
Fallen, all welffhta..
Hulla and atada
,
,
Cull
ury altea nidea, to per id. icsa.
Dry Flint relia.
Wool palta
Short wool palta
Jlutclier (hearing
No. 2 murrain shearings..,..
llucka, aaddlea and plecea of pella.
Green Halted Hiiro, lcte.
Cured hldea, It lba. and up,
No. 1
II
Cured hidra, 21 lba. and up...,. 17
Hulla, No. 1
2
No.
Sulla,
(llura, hldea and aklna
Kip. No. 1
II
Kip. No. 2
II
1
Calf. No.
Calf, No.

ISa
S6c

34c
32o

lie

3tc

lio

24a
12a

Jlo
19o

lla

12o

lie
10O
20a

lla
II
llo
91
llo
1,.,.
llo
2

2

llranded kid and calf. No,
llranded kid and calf, No.
17o
, Part cured hldea, lc per lb, leae than
curen,
.Oreen hldea, 2c per lb, leaa than
cured.
Iraca Salted lleraekldea.
No.

11.00OI.00

1

NO. 2

Pontea and slue.
rjleauieaa. coo leaa.
VTtlreen

circa.

hid,

Jo per lb.

00 V 7.00
II
1
&
1.00

leaa

4.00

than

Miscellaneous Market.
Metnl Market.
Colorado .Settlement I'rlcea,
Dar allver, 11.19.
Copper, lb., lie
Lead. It.Op.
Hpelter, $6.05.
Tuutatcn, per unit, I7.50O10.00.

1'aalern 1.1m Stock.
hhlcano. lloga Hulk. elO.Totl Jl.OOl
lifávy weight, t20.l0Oll.0t) medium
wejglit. 120.10011.00; iient weigni,
tll.iRlft0.S0
llaht lllrltt. 119.00O20.60l
hrhvy packing- uw, emoath, fll,7iO
i.oo
20,2ti packing aowa, rough,

Pis, tu.uotju.io,

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"

C-- 5

for "Bayer

"Bayer

o

o

C-- 5

e

C-- 0

Mall Route Satisfactory.

Chlrngo.
on tho

Dully tierlal mall service
leg of tho
Chlcngo-NeYork routo has been es
tnbllshed on a satisfactory schedule.
One mall flight n day from each
of tho leg to llryim, Ohio, (ho
relny point, has been nrranged by the
aerial mall servlcu until arrangements
for expansion havo been completed.
Elapsed time un the Chlcngo-Clevo- Innd relay was three hours and thir
teen minutes, while the Cleveland mall
was relayed to Chicago In three hours
and fifty-fou- r
minutes.
Chlcugo-Clevelau-

All Oil Restrictions Removed.
Washington. All rules and regula
tlons governing the production, mnnu
facture, distribution or transportation
of nil In Its various forms, Including
gasoline, nnd of natural gas, have been
removed by uu order of Fuel Admin
Istrator Garfield.

8ys Qermany Cannot Sign.
llerlln. Count von ilrockdorfMlant
zau, the head of the Herman peaco del
egatlon, In communicating to the oilier
members of the delegation tho text of
tha threo notes ho sent to Premier
Clemenccnu, pointed out thut tho peace
treaty In Its present form could not ba
nccepted, and could not be signed, be-causa It was Impossible lo fulfill II
terms. Dispatches from Versailles re
porting the count's action add that he
told the fiermnn delegation Hint It
would sign nothing It was not Intended lo fulfill. Tho delegation, ,ho con
tlnucd, would endeavor to Improve the
treaty atld tuiiko lis signing possible.
MUs Hall Not Qullty.

A verdict of not
guilty was found by thu Jury nfter nu
CattU Jkef ateerc medium rtnd
heavy weliilit, choice and prime, 116 CO boui s deliberation In thu trlnl here
19. Hi medium
ood. IH.60O of Miss Oncltu Hall, accused of tho
and
lll.00O12.60j llaht murder of Charlie lloiig, u Chliinmnn
lC.lt! common,
wejisni, Koou inn cnoice,
ii.Dvifie.io;
rljmtnqn
nnd medium,
on it houseboat In thu Sacramento rlv
110.15 if 13.76.
lliticner rame, iieirera, 1.79(1 M. 23
plead-Mtowa, lunviuv; camiera ana cut er, January 1. The defense' had
Thu prosecution ill
tifa. IS. 7507.60: veal ralvea. Ilirht am
liandy welrrltl,
12.7IO14.00
feeder leged that robbery was tha motive for
eteera, 110.00016.15! atocker ateera.
thu shooting.
11.76!

.SSL.

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN

llurtlnez, Calif.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking

Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived
from grapes.

It contains no alum leaves
no bitter taste.
Alum in food has been condemned by many medical
authorities England and
France forbid it
The

Mel shews

what

in

your baking

fmier.

Read

it

OARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.

In the Interest of Nation
Wide Prohibition

MsÍh Office of Light Co.
Now In Carrizozo
ho Lincoln Light & Power Co.
have lately established the main
ofike at Cnrrizozo; the same be-hlocated on Zl Paso avenue,
opposite tho depot. Mr. E. W.
Harris, who is in charge of tho
alFairs of tho company, will bo
constantly on hand to serve tho
public, which will bo greatly benOnr- efited by the late change.
rizozo, being tho central point of

f

i

Mesdames Wheeler of Los
Angeles, Bradley of Albuquerque
and Amerson of Vaughn, who
nre out in the interest of thoj

g

BURK WONDER OIL CO.
517 SEVENTH STREET, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

prohibition
gave an interesting recital
at tho Baptist Church last Monday night Tho program con
sisted of singing and readings
the singing being rendered by
Mrs. Whoúlor, and the readings

Nation-Wld-

A. J. PEPPER, President
HARRY B. DAWSON, Scc'y-Trca-

move-mcn- t,

o

the company's intorests, it follows that tho main oillco has givon by Mesdames Bradley and
In
been located where it belongs, Amerson. Those who were
themselves
expressed
attendance
be
more
will
concorned
and all
benefitted, consequently better as being highly pleased with tho
program and hnd tho affair been
satisfied.
moro oxtons vely advertised, a
Miss Murrcll Goes East
greater amount of peoplo would
Miss Bernico Murrel left on have been glad of tho opportu
No 2. last Sunday night for Roy, nity to hear these ladles, but
N. M.. whore she will visit for their coming not being known
a short time with her slster.nfter until Sunday gave only n Bhort
which-shwill return to her old time for those interested hero to
home nt Neosho, Mo., where she sprend tho notice.
The ladles
will tench English in the High left for Roswell to repeat tho
Miss program on Tuesday.
School the coming term.
Murrcll, has many admiring
frigmh in Carrizozo who Wish FOR SALE
One John Deere
her Xio best of everything for
Plow, steel beam; one 1(
titófütúro.
foot two section Harrow, priced

-

A Some

Scrgt., That Boy!
XTho Kelly family are in receipt
ofPWord from Sergt. Morgan
rieily to tho effect that had he
notj, been transferred from the
89ttv Division to the 3rd Army,
he would soon be- home. As the
matter now stands, he is at a
-

loss-

-

to know

just when he will

have that opportunity. He plays
base ball on the historic Rhine;
takes n slj glance at the femin-ninsex of the former enemy
notwithstanding the order to
look tho other direction," as the
blushing Rhinelandera make their
appearance.
e

Car Load; Help Yourselves
just received a caí
load of canned goods of nil kinds
which we are offering nt prices
that will surprise you, Any
thing in the canned goods line
ypu may need. Ask about them.
Ziegler Bros,
tf
Wo lmvo

run SALilü - beven passenger
Suiilebnkor car at a bargain.
Inquire Outlook oflke.
2t

Whit
4--

tl

We Will Drill Four Wells
WE OWN 200 acres valuable leases as follows:
Two nnd a half acres in tho famous Burkburnctt
offsetting a well which came in for 5000 barrels.
Two and a half acres also in tho famous Burkburnett
offsetting good production.

'

field

Twenty acres in shallow field producing high grado oil.
Forty acres half mile from deep test to be started soon.
acres surrounded by deep
One Hundred and Thirty-fiv- e
tests in Wilbarger County, Texas.

Management in the Hands of Able Oil Operators
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE

T- O-

Burk Wondei Oil Company,
517 Seventh Street,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

1010.

Maria Mod I tin da Itomoz,
I'lnlntlir
Mr. DawBon says, "This is sure
vs.
No. 2873
SUtoH Medina,
Dofcndnnt.
The anlil defendant, Slsto Mcdnlo,
ja hereby notified tlmt imuit In cluincory
A full line of fruits and veg
luiH lieon commenced HRnliml him In tho
constanly on hand.
etables
Dirtlrlct Court for tho County of Lincoln
Patty & Hobbs.
Statu of Now Mexico, by suid plnlntllT,
to annul a decree of divorce to havo
routed dufendnnt, against tho
been
Placer, Mine and OIL location
plnlntllT In tho Stato of Kunnn, to refor Bale at the Outlook
blanks
cover tho custody ufthe plaintiff's
office.
children, und'uto sScuro title In tho
plaintiff to Lot UJFZO, Illock 30 of
20 ncr cent off on all Late
tho Townslto Company addition and improvements thereor? In tho Town of Styles in Ladies' Coats and Suits
Carrizozo and for th"o support of said at Ziegler Dros.
children and other relulf. that unless
you cniur, or caüno to bo entered your
YOU can Save 20 per cent by
uppcaruui'c In saidsuiton or ho foro tho buying a Coat or Suit at Ziegler
20th day of June, A. D. lOlÜ.decreo P1ÍO
CONFKSSO therein will bo rendered Uros.
oKalnst you.
Vulcanizing done promptly and
U. C. CLEMENTS, Clerk.
(Seal)
Q. W. l'rlchard,
satisfactorily. -- Western Garage.
Santn Ve, Now Mox.,
IMMt
Atty. for PlnlntllT.

to bo a

winner" and reccommends it to his friends in tho west.

Classified Ads

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL
COATS and SUITS at ZIEGLER
BROS.

New lino of Queen Quality
- to -- date1 Footwear; tho Ladies' Oxfords just arrived at
Queen Quality at Ziegler Bros.
Ziegler Bros.
FOR SALE-O- ne
second hand
Wo ore agents for the Ford-so- n
Refrigerator;seventy-flv- o
pounds
Tractor. Writo us for decapacity, in fine condition.
One
prices, etc. Western
scriptions,
Kitchen Cabinet; one child's bed
Garage.
Apply to Mrs,
and mattress.
Leland. Rolland nlace.
FOR SALE -- No. 3 Traction
Up-

Engine Keystone
Wojiave just received a car Steam Machino
in complete
Well-Drilli-

of barbed wire; if you are going
to do any fencing lot us quote
you our prices, you will find that
wo are cheaper than the rest.
Kclley& Son.

at

Pop Corn and Peanuts
Olney'B Billiard Hall.

OIL COOK STOVES

field

Price of Stock Advances May 24th

Notice of Publication
Ir. ti, lllatrlxt Pour ) '
April Term,
County of Lincoln

NEW PERFECTION

President
E. F.TAYLOR, Trustee

A. NEWTON, Vice

s.

Offers a Limited Amount of Its Capital Stock
of $150,000.00 for Sale at par $10 per Share

-

C. D. Mayer,
to sell.
Oaks. N. M.

YV.

good for 1000
running order
feet. Everything complete including tanks, wagons and one
horse. Box 243, Capitán, N. M.

Now is the time to, have your
Ford put in first class condition

Undertakers' Supplies
before
tho
summer
arc
months
We
are prepared to supply
FOR RENT Four room houso hero. Bring your car to us.
and Undertaker's goods
Caskets
porch.
sleeping
porch
and
sun
Western Garage.
in general. Call at our store on
Ü.
tf
Tennis.
Sso Mrs. 1).
Alamogoruo avenuo or ring up
WANTED An Organ for fam- nliono íno.
N.
B. Taylor i
FOU SALE - One wagon tank; ily use. Inquire of Outlook of Hons.
inquire Outlook office or A. O. fice.
Headquarters for 'Eats"
Ltintz.
The Western Garage can sup Putty & Hobbs'.
ply your automobile wants.
0--

--

0

-t

ttíWE YOU

YOUR i
iRFT STAW TOOM
1

I SAVE MX) SlKCEfcDf

tf

FOR SALE Hotel, well furnishSeo the Late Styles in Ladies' ed. 12 rooms; 2 lots; good well
Footwear; the Queen Quality nt nnd cistern.
Apply to O. C.
Ziegler Bros.
Davis, Nogal, N. M.
tf

You must eat; consequently
Bolti! Bolts! Bolts!
you must buy groceries.
All sizes of A. L. A. M. aud
Patty & Hobbs.
U. S. standard boltsat

Western Garage.

The

New Dairy
We are prepared to supply you
with Milk, Cream, Butter and
Give us n trial.
Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
tf

reason

TUB LONG PIUB CHIMNL
BURN

3llR

-

: oil Into
dean, Intense
"turn tvety iibeat aud drive u iul force, airecdy acain.it
tho uttniiL None wasted- - no trsoka
odoc.
They give an abundance of rerfící
cooking heat for every purpose delictou
results!
Light and, heat instantly flame sttv
where set. 3,000,000 users.
Wt'tt he tilA tfi
feu a dmtmstMian

Iff

if

I1

hS-..1JS'-

i

if

Notice

At Rolland Dros., Druggists

W. W. Siadtman
KELLEY" Sc SON
"OURS

IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE"

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE-INSURANC-

E

We are now prepared to fur
nish rooms with or without board.
Best of Home Service at tho
Grand View Hotel,
Mrs, A.O.Hearno.Prop.

Late

Shipment

of Spring

Shoes Queen Quality just in
See them at Ziegler Bros.

FOR SALE One roller-todesk
also Oil range with fireless cook
Inquire Outlook office.
er.
p

n

Don t

Tsks It

For Granted
that just because you are In
biMlncM, everybody U aware
o( the ífltít. Your good may
be the Until In the market
but they will remain on your
betree úntate the people ore
oiá afeowt tfcem.

ADVERTISE
yew mn t
rnerohandlte.

M

ani yow
Reach the

buyer la tbek hemee through
(fee obwmmw OfTMW FAFKH
Ad oa every eeHer eau
youMl reap bmm
dividend.

í

CAMISOftO OUTLOOK.

'

ftmerican (tetf
Overseas Ms.

SATEUT'A

DADDY3 EVENING

2 FAIRY

W$

.

FAITHFUL5 WIFE

Thirty Yeara With
ffrl
sh Trouble and HemorrrMf

1H

evf

SPRING. TURKEYS.

Tho

"Hello, my children," said Father
Turkey, ono bright spring day.

"nono,

11

Hry

f

Bowsli.

th

WonVfnl IWavsrv

There U hardly
any one who does

not

n u,"

oxporlonoe

some trouble with
tho stomach. It la)
turkeys.
ao common that ws
"You'ro spring
frequently pay litturkeys, nron't
tle or no attention
you)" nsked their
Tot, the)
to It
father.
stomach la very
easily upset, ana
"I Hupposó wo
in flam
catarrhal
nre," said ono of
Illlfl
AfrmCAtf CPAUTJ Af Vnm
tho turkeys. "It'e matlon ot the mu
cous Hnlntr devel
lino to bo any
grows worse th pain and dissort of n turkey ops,
Is Incessant and tho truth
tress
In this nlco world
dawns that wo have chronlo stomw horo wo got
ach trouble.
,
such good things
The case of Mr. IxjuIs Tounr, 208
to rnt."
Merrlmao St, Rochester, N. T., la
typical. Ho writes: "I Buffered for
"You must bo
thirty years with chronlo bowel
careful not to got
trouble, stomach trouble and hemyour fcot wet,
orrhages ot the bowejs. "Wo boufht
you know," said
b, bottle of Peruna end I took It
Father Turkey.
faithfully. I began to feel better.
"Ves," snld tho llttlo turkeys, "moth-c- r
My wife persuaded me to continue
wns telling us to bo very enrcful
and I did for eomo tlmi as directed.
not to get our feet wet for tho first
Now I am a well man." Mr. Tounaa
four weeks of our lives, for If wo do
experience li not unusual.
wo will novcr bo strong or well tur
If you suffer from catarrh In any
.
i
form, whether ol the head, atomacn,
keys,
and If wo'ro enrcful well, wo
y LLOYD ALLEN.
bowels or any other part of the
Will ho strong mid well turkeys."
Special 8taff Correspondent.
body, try Peruno. It may be Just
Union.)
leather Turkey laughed and snld:
(Coprrlaht. 1015. I7
you need. Peruno, comes In
what
aev"Well, anyway, you know Just what
I VMS.
America's dead
either liquid or tablet form and la
you
cnty thousand In nil nro
should do. Your mother tenches
sold everywhere. Your dealer has
you well."
being well cared for hero
It or will get It for you. Ask for
PoIn Kuropo by n section of
Dr. Hartman's
"Why
you
wcro
did
wo
If
us
nsk
M
and Insist upon having
tlio American expeditionary
snrlnir Inrl.-nv,!n,ir' naliut tlm lltlin ruña Tonto
If you want your health accept
It
gnnllng flnnl disposition of tho dead, turkeys. "Didn't you know whether
furco dctnlled lu collect tlio bodies ond
nothing; else. "
placo tlu'in In military cemeteries.
no bodies were returned to America, wo wcro or no
All the sick and suffering are InOon't Imagino for ono minute that
It was announced officially here.
"l'os, I know," said their father, "hut
vited to wrlto The Peruna company,
get
not
about
that
this big undertaking la n task tlint was
Idea
should
Tho
I wondered If you had heard of tho
Sept. 78, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr.
neglected while tho war v - 'n progthe grnves registration service wns autumn and of Thanksgiving."
Hartman's Health nook. The book
working solely nt finding unburled
10
ress; tlint tlio Amerlcnns
fell
Is free and may help you. Ask youo
"Is Thanksgiving something to cat,
In linttln wcro not Interred on tho
bodies left on thu Held nnd in tno daddy
dealer tor a Peruna Almanac
I"
trenches after tho rnptd ndvnncca oí
8omo fow cases Imvo
bnttlcflclds.
gobbled Father Turkey,
"No,"
tho allied' armies during tho autumn
been noted wliero bodies wero found
nt mis. virtnntiv nil nf tho bnttlo- - "Tlinnksglvlnu Is something which
unburled weeks after the fighting
w
field dend tvero given burlnl within n luls
(flopped; but theso cases nro no tow
" "upposuu iu
Rood food for Thnnksglvlng nnd for The
very short timo nf tcr tho engagement,
Hayes Corn Pltnttr Is guartbtit they cannot bo taken Into con- anteed to produce more corn than any
unless, pcrchnnce, It wns physlcnliy uiirisimnB, ioo.Klderntlon.
Writs' for catalog
made
other planter
"Wo nro going to ho eaten."
Impossible to perform tho Inst rites
What Ih being dono by tho American
Wearing gas masks, tho workers dig
C. W. KCITU, Stale Distributor
"Cheer up, llttlo turkeys," snld Fa- expeditionary force now In tho way up old grnves as a matter of duty. bocuuso the body happened to bo In
Denver, Colo.
1341 Waxta St.
of caring for the dead Is the nccond And In n great many Instances they do a No Man's land, rnked by machina tlier Turkey, "it sounds quito ureau-guor rlflu fire. Theso llrst graves wore ful to you now, but It won't when 1
chapter. Tho bodies nro being dls' much moro than their duty.
cnrefully ns clrcumstnncos explain l,t to you. And It Is Dest for
Interred from battlefield graves and
Her Declaration.
Consider, for Instance, what was mndo ns
curried to military Remolerles wbcro dono with n cemetery of moro than ono permitted, Uven In tho Argnnnc, nmld mo to explain It to you than for some
Hurry I wonder If Koto Is really
tho mounds nro arranged row on row thousand bodies nl Pnlsy on tho underbrush and deep thickets, tlis ono elso who doesn't know nnd under- fund of mo7
squads stnnd tho wholu thing.
In oven rniiliH, that In death they mny Alsno. Uvory army
Dick I know sho Is ; hcnril her say
order hnd been grnves wcro mado by careful
"You see," snld Fnthcr Turkey, so.
bo as they wcro In life shoulder to faithfully and carefully carried out that put over each mound tho regula
"Thanksgiving day Is n day when they
shoulder. Ahovo each gravo n cross Tho workers bnd made n thorough tion cross nndjdcntlty tng.
Harry You don't menu It.
glvn thanks for nil the lino things they
Is placed. On the cross Is nnlled n
German Graves Undisturbed.
Dick I do, though. Well, lio didn't
search of tho surrounding country,
Hero In tho Argonno sector tho Qcr have In this world. When some pcoplo say so In so mnny words, but sho Inr.lnc Identification tag, giving tho linmu They bnd Identified mid burled tho
Is difficult to cnuio over to this country years and timated as much. Sho said that sho
and regiment. Around each cemetery thousnnd bodies.
Tho graves wcro man grnves nro thick. It
n substantial fenco Is erected. Ahovo marked off In regulation plots of 203, toll, whllo Journeying through tlio re- - year ago they set aside n (lay upon loved oven tho meanest of Qod'8 creeach mound Is n small replica of tho with n cross over ench. Gravel paths clou, whether n cross Is mennt to which to glvn thanks for their safo ar ations. Old boy, let mo congrutulato
gravo ol rival In this land.
Stars and .Stripes.
you. Pittsburgh
ere laid out through tho cemetery, marle tin nllled mound, or tho
"Well, It's a day which Is kept year
What chapter three of tho story will according to regulations of tlio G, It. S. an enemy soldier.
will Technically
In all Frnnco tho most clnbornto nfter yenr nfter year, nnd lu order to
bo remains to bo seen. Congrc
Daby's llttlo dresses will Just simply
the job was finished In
probably nuthnrlzo tho return of nil workmanlike stylo. Hut tho soldiers military graveyards nro In tho St. cclebmto It In great stylo they hnvo dawde If lied Cross Hag Illuo Is used
bodies requested by tho man's finally. wanted to do something moro. And Mlhlcl salient, near tho town of St. turkeys to eat.' U s n great honor they In tho laundry. Try It and seo for yourMlhlel, whero the German dead lie bur- - pay us. And they nlso hnvo turkeys self. At nil good grocers, 6c.
Vet oven If such n ruling Is put Into they did.
re-- for Christmas which Is a day still
effect, thousands of American graven
many
through
piles
They searched
of led benenth costly gravestones
will remnln In Kuropo for tho nlison scrapped metals nt n snlvago dump semhllng monuments In n modern city greater than Thnnksglvlng dny.
A woman ruves over her now spring
"And moro than tho compliment tlint hnt nnd her husband raves over the
that innny families will prefer as did and collected Iron rails. They begged cemetery. F.vldently tho Germans bothe Itoosevelt family to allow their or borrowed cement, nird then thoy lloved they wero to hold theso lands they pay us Is the fact that wo'ro fed bill for It.
so well and given so much to eat bo- dend tn remain here for their limit built u rolnforced concreto wall around forever.
Mnny of tho
Germnn grnves nr (oro Thnnksglvlng day tlint wo nev'cr
Bleep.
the cemetery
Inrgo headstones. On have to hunt for our food: wo nro
In Seven Countries.
Then they mudo a trip to n timber rrnrlted with
Achy
Lame
And they nro nesting In peace loduy patch near by, found tho tallest nnd these stones nro typical cometer? fig- - given nil tho goodies wo wnnt. nnd wo
H'l
wt.n vm- - blfl.
IUll
tn seven Kiiropcnn countries: EtHand, strnlghte.it tree, cut It down, stripped tires, mich ns Grief, pictured ns n wicp- - n iu mado fat lu the most delightful
neys aro weak and whllo at lint there
Scotland, Ireland, Germany, lliissln, It of branches, painted It white, and Ing wnmnii.
fashion.
may uo noiiung more cnoui umii uu,i
Hended wreaths, entwined nrtlflclal
lioly, Luxembourg, but inaln'y In plnnted It In thn tullidlo of tho little
"To bo sure, all of us aren't eaten,
Franco near tho sectors whero tho cemetery for n flagpole. Flowers wero flowers, decornto most of tho head- but It doesn't mntter whether wo nro
aches, dizzy spells and kidney Irrcgu- American boys did their valiant and planted around tho baso of tho polo, "tones untarnished by wind, rain o or uot for wo don't know It when wo
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
tolling work In finishing up tho Oer- - And Old Glory wns swung Into tho "nmv- Whero appropriate, thero Is n nrC( m,d wo do know nil nbout tho
heart disease, Ilriibt's dWeiwe. Use
repllin. of the Iron Cross, In hlnck. iightful days beforchnnd, when wo
jniin nfmy.
uu rciucu uu,
Uoan s muaey
gruves
.so
nro
remePossibly half of tho
Knglnud has two American
II VO TDBIllll
mUlUIIIEUUKU V.K.nMfc.U
eat and cut and ent and gobble and
Oodles to Come Home,
1
02
terles! one at Liverpool with
gobble nnd gobble.
It was officially announced In tho marked, respect Is given
Hvery
theso ceme
graven, mid tho other nt Magdalen midst nf the war that "the final dispo
Colorado Case
"When your mother was looking
qccupnnrmy
IÍ22
of
Androw K. Johnson.
ijrnwR.
Hill, Winchester, with
after you I kept watch all tho timo tn rahlnet
sition of bodies will bo considered and teries by the allied
12n- maker.
no
GOO
graves,
Is
touched,
anil
Ih Scotland thofo nre
i
seo Unit no harm came to you.
sign Ht. Kort 1..JTexecuted n an entire project nt such tlon. No wreath
isaw
, nays: - iiy rrnii
mainly of victims IJf tho Tuscnn'it dis- time, probably nfter the conclusion of hendstonn mnrred, which In Itself fur- - wnmcd her whenever danger wns
n v 1 trurn In- tiller,
sort).
and
Itnmed
fintif, n flu, vnatttnitii nmt itllttiMill v it
11,0
uunt
nslna
Ul,i.
Ireland has no grnves, nnd thero nro this almost l.iconecivahlo tank may lnn" "10tIl,'',s-fil- n;0
"I will teach you how to roost In the
throuKh tho small ot
gtaves in Ilaly, ittirsV.i, Luxembourg, niako possible."
,l,nn' "ctlons of occupied I' rnnce (rtfMt nnd i will tench you how to put my
hack when I tried
10 nil uiiywiiiis. pir
mid n small. 4,vwlw cemetery nt
' '
h '
,r,u V "
There wns another announcement,
"r m'mls wlTT 5"r
.
kidneys nctoil irres
Oblen, whero n Inrgo detnehment of ll,n 'Wiir,. nf Im.llna I. II. n llnlli.,1 lloll'Tlllli l lim-i- i luiuriii lis. .
"Hut probably your mother lias at- actually
destroy.
Is
nrmy
gravestones
occupation
of
and
iho American
you
taught
..m,i m .ii - Hm ..m,,, Mwn
ready
smi
...
.....
,,
"
..i.,..
.n..,tAl'n.
stationed In (Icrmnny proper.
In cases whero n spccllle request to
these two things.
hut'""!
It Is thn "(Irnves llcglstrntlnn thn contrary Is made."
It will bo many n day before nil of the So 1 will just
when mv
moved
hnvo
charge
been
of
classifica
bodies
bns
service" that
American
nu
ireo i rum pain
lmvo n good timo
Hxoolli'iit
centralization
of
this
tion of the Anicrlcnn dend In Hurope. graves registration work Is n fenttiro from the rondsldes nnd llcldi of Franco with
yu nnd
crcillt Doan'B Kldnor rills with c urine
Is
assigned
grounds.
4.KKI
were
soldiers
burlnl
to
It
MOrt tbnn
tho selected
mo pernianonuy."
or tlio system. An efficient tiling sys
chat with you
tn duty In thli service, which Is n tern, card Index style, has been install n ccrlnlnty tho French will nlwny nnd gobble with
lot nasiÉ An AlMal. Ml BoS
corps,
spots
quartermaster's
American
whero
the
of
revero
theso
branch
you."
ed. Mnps lmvo been mado showing tho
monu
Interred,
nre
which
Thñy not only tnko up tho dead In tho location of each graveyard.
nro
"You'ro n fino
Theso bodies
FOSTER. M1LBURN CO. BUFFALO, H.Y.
llnttlo zone, but lmvo searched all of reenrds are being kept nt Tours. They ments to tho American sacrifico that fnther," sntd tho
esfind
few
tho
bodies
that
noche
to
from
futuro
safo
mndo
Franco's
Tranco
llttlo turkeys.
u gravo with ex
location
of
the
rIvo
caped notice and were left unburled nctltttde.
domination.
"Hut you can
during tho days of actual wnrfnro.
Thn day hns not yet arrived when
At Alsno Is locnted tho largest ot American visitors can visit tho Ameri still cull yourFrom froten dugouts, from ruined
selves spring tur
nnd tho American battlefield cemeteries, can cemeteries. Hut It Is to ha expect- houses shattered by shell
You can StaMp AbortlON Ottt
snld their
graves. Tim next
congress
orders
llidllsmiU of Isolated spots thn bodlci with more tl.nn 1.100
cd. unless
of Your herd and Keep
A ,
wcrb rocovered. France, In tho wnr cemeteries, in order of size, nro Nant Ancrlcn thf Uloyusntldi
,
"vitl "o
wLjro rc,t ln
wme, wns literally combed nnd combed lols Vnubccourt, Flsmcs, nnd Frvldols.
Kpoit
t thc(t0
Dy the use ot
u
11
.
:
.
.
..
.1
n
Fine
Uno
nrens
tho cemeteries ponce tno Atnericnn soiuior
"You're
In tho rear
who long timo beforo
flggln In order tlint none bo left.
Oft. DAVID ROBERTS
Mcrlgnnc,
Father."
nt
nro locnted
Dordcnux, made thn supremo sacrifice for their
Through tho Argonno forest, for
"Anti-Aborlioi- i"
Thanksgiving day,
the worst lighting of tho flnnt Lamhezellcc, Ilrost, Burcsues, fit. Ni country.
and the following holiday, Christmas,
Ileiumio,
Snult F.xptmo
Isrnudon,
Allery,
Coin
weeks of wnr took plnco In thickets. znlre,
nnd tho snow nnd thu cold weather.
Faitlr Applld. Sura 3Results.
years.
succtutotly
lor
Ktery sipmro kilometer In tho Argonno mercy, Controxevllle, Haiclllca nnd
Uud
Experiences.
Our
"Yes. you're spring turkeys, you'ro
Consult Da. DAVID IlonEUTS
hit been covered by tito searching I,o ilnns.
"Tlicro is no bad wenther," san father's own nlco spring turkeys, nnd
In
aolmat
allmauts.
all
about
grnves
Headquarters bf tho
regis Jtuskln, "only different kind of good
parlies.
fnrmatlnn frtia. Snd for FREE
It will only bo ono moro week before
with f uU Infor-Franco as a whóio has been- divided tratlnn service tit Touts is kept In wcnthcrcnch good for tho purpose you can walk whercvef Jou want, for
r.iS;i7
into Í2 ureas through which tho formed by wlro of tho progress of tho for which It wns sent." Tlio samo
you will. bo four weeks old, nnd nfter mwWAitt CO. iMCrisi Ate. WauleUt, Whs.
TKnv as, r
l...fr...,u
Hilt..
i
"0iiivcs Iteglstrntloii Services" works. work. As fnst ns tho bodies nro mov truo ot nil tcm nmarlanrAo
.
.
i
.a
v.ww.iviivwmi
iirtir
rriur viikn iiiiiu i iiai'iouuui
'
There aro three advntlcc'd sections nnd ed tho 'Information la posted on the disappointment, the struggle, the sue
SiiraiViWeK
ToZUlii.TW
to be so enrcful."
cess, the uniting, the hope nnd tlw , And
hiño other nrens, which Include baso centralized records.
mUB turkeys ' gobbled' nnd '8V;';.5nrorH8líu,M,.,? nap Da...".',
Whllo tho nrmy wnlted to hear from grief, each Is good for the purpw
rihd Intermediate sections nnd tho dls
"""""i"
Ml Immr
tml
tho war department nnd Congress re- that brought It
trick of Parts.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
nlensnnl.
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Our Heroic Dead

Are Resting In
Peace Today In
Seven European
Countries
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Bays Vega Herd
.
In From Alto
Wwu
made a good pur
Brazel
1., U. Phillips and wife were
our visitors from Alto chase laet week; he bought tho
f""ionff
entire herd of what is known as
tho "Vega" brand. With plenty
Used sowing
FOR SALE
good tender grass and an ab
of
Inquire of Mrs. Shuldn.
undant supply of water tho herd
AtWkhlta, Kans.
is doing fine on tho Brazel ranch.
Mrs. Frank Lesnet and
aro now at Wichita. Kansas,
Stockmen insure your calves
wliere they will visit with relaagainst
Black Leg; use Purity
tives for several weeks.
Black Leg Serum
At the Clemente Ranch
M. B. Padcn, Agent, Carrizozo,
The Misses Pearl Clomcnts, N. M.
Ruth SchadfFer and Mrs P. H.
jfefsey left last Saturday for
No.
Corona whore thoy will Bpend
np.rotiT OP TUB condition or
about one week at the Clements
TUB LINCOLN STATE BANK

To Build and Foster

ma-ciiln- o.

chil-dro- p,

A

COMMUNITY alwayi welcomes the tnblWiInB of an IroitUatloa
that fills a rccoRnized commnnlty need; unfortunately it doeakt
nlwayn manifeat a lively interest in the health of luoh an ím1
tutlon after it is established.

3

at Carrizozo,

In tho State of
New Mexico
nt the closo of butlncus on

rjneh.

Why do 8,000,000 housewives

rKUl' hilt the NEW I'Ef ECTIUN
OIL COOK STOVE?
It has the
famous LONG BLUE CHIMNEY
Let us demonthat'B why.
strate thom K ELLE Y & SON.
Up to the Bonito.
W. W. McLean and wife, to
gether with the Misses Hilary
Cooper,
Pearl Kennedy and
Winnie Terrell motored up to
the Bonito Inst Sunday, to en
joy the spring scenery which
that beautiful region affords.
We will bo glad to demonstrate
to you the wide range of flame
adjustment and cuse of tho NEW
PERFECTION'S OPERATION.
K ELLE Y & SON.
Mrs. Lelnnd Improves
Mrs. W. C. Lelnnd, who has
been suffering for the past sov- oral days from nn aggravated
case of Tonsilitis, is rapidly

May 12, 1910.
I. l,o(in

II.

II.

II.

19.

U.

Undivided

27.

3--

Over to Roswell
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gumm
motored over to Roswell last
Wodnosdny for the week-end- .

ti.k

M.

o

im,i n.

.

profit

J.ooo.M

Itiiiervod
rurtuxpi
liKHuuiiont

('peino,

2U.11

With very, very few exceptions the people of the West recognize
theso principles and pursuo a "live and let live" policy toward all
legitimate' business institutions.

l.iu.li

lux ex puld J.J7Í.W
ulijeol lo

MM

Indlvldliul ilepoll

I0O.517.M

Tul al ordemuiid
U)mlU
I(,M7.M
Curtllli'iitt'K ofdcpoilt
other lliuoilupoilta (Hiivliíi;
Ai'cntintifJ

1,11)0.00
30,711

77

Total of tlmu depot-II...- .'

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph

21.(11.77

Toliil

Jim

62 71

HIuIh uf Now Mexico, County ol I. lie
coin, hh:
Wo, J. II. Krnnoli I'ri'Bliliint, mill O. T
Nyu. uimlil(ir.or.tli(i ubovu iiuined bunk.
l'""'l"iily wturllint tln nliuvo tm.
muni i. me " in" urn in inn KlliwittlUf
uml luillof,

3f''"p"

IlOOrJS,

Telephone service is a "home product" of every community in the
' mountain states, and is woven into tho very warp and woof of commerolsl
and soclnl life. The permanoncy and adequacy of telephone service depend upon tho same factors as are involved in tho socurity and permanency of every other established industry.

(.ouooo

SPORTSMEN BE ADVISED
THAT THE FISHING SEASON
OPENS JUNE IST.imil ni .n?P.;
...
vl, .ii unlit i
MUV.
ZlllU. Liimit, ITOUlOUOf
I
ten pounds of Trout; no Trout'
11. I'ronili, l'iwhlrnl
O T Nye
loss than nix indios in Icnirtli fin
other fish or 15 pounds of other, c,"r""' A!.ílT (lurnay
nun aiiti one lisii, no bass less
.1. H.
than noven inches In length, for
H. 11, 1'umbroilnli, lllrerloi
each person in cnuh calender diiv. HtiliHurlliiMl uml Hworn to before hip till
Mf.im(.
.Seo our large assortment
UJ3. Uooiu'
TOIlilig Tackle, Kilos, Linos and Houl
Niftury I'libllo

.,..,

Tho Mountain States Tolophone and Telegraph Company's system of
wires, furnishing the means of communication over mountains, plains
and desert, is a tremendous factor in the development of the West.

jj.noino

fund

Wieok

11.
17.

Likewise, the permanency of an institution depends upon the will
bigness of its customers to pay a sufficient priee for its product to enable
it to continue strong and healthy financially.

.lu.m.n

HiirjiliiH

t

An industry can be established by the investment of capital j ita
development and ntalntenance depend upon the attitude of. the puklle
toward the enterprise and toward the product.

lllinpiiuroil, IJJÍ.15
171.2?
o V. H. Momia ownotl uml un
piciiKPii
w.Mi.e;
Totul U.8. bo nd
....M.SOJ.i;
(1
Hnutirltlita, othor
tliun II. H. tiond
W. H. H
1.5M.00
Total Huillín, Hpcurltlm, etc., I.JM.OO
uml
(,7oo.J8
Kurnlturv
fixtures
a Not umoitnt duu
from Nutionul
(,121.11
Hank
b Nut uinouiit duo
from rtwirvo bunk U.497.0J m.wo.io
Net Miiioiint duo from bunU
uml bunkum utlior tliun In- vlnclott In lOor II
4T7.il
Other (ílicok on bunk In Hik
y or town in reporting
munii
bunk
W7.00
Ii I'riiilloiiul i.urronoy,
nlckoli
uml cnnU
Jl.M
II. M
Coin uml ciirivnuy
l.eoo.m

31

it is quite another thing

IIW.JM.ll

Ovcrilruris,

Tolul

80

particulars.

and (llricouiitBlo;,3M.4l

Tcitul Idllln
2

u

FOR RENT Four room house;
acres good pasturo ground;
outbuildings, wind mill with
plenty of good water.
4
mile
from town.
Phono No. 8 for

It is ona thing to establish industries;
build up, develop and maintain them.

rUlROUliCES

My 'iiiiinlMlon expire

Dot

17.

IR I

Company

BAPTIST CHURCH
(I.. 8. Smlih,

ly

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Thu lliiinu

I'attnrl t

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Reviva', bciríus Sunday.
Do- lfin to mtilse your nrraiiRoments
to come. You have a plnco to
Work and Servo; como and do
your host. All Singers uro kind

invited.
, CJivo your

eouI a chance!
Speclnl music morninir and ev- oniiiK.
Come, lot's have a groat
and good time.
Tho unsaved especially invited.
"Como and Go With Us, and We
Will
Como to
Sunday School

cf Oiiod 1'trttirw"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

-

Wq want compot-ton- t
ulosmuu; write for imrtieti- lvn, but don't write utilosa you;
vu mtMy us that you can make
Koud. We want no
Cull on, or address us.
WANT1SD

Show Starts Promptly nt 8t00 O'clock

four-fluslmr-

IlKI'OSITOltS AUK 1'LHASKD
lien tlipy do btiHÍnem with tliin
1'Hiik
Thu) know Hint we, re
lofitinunlly striving to
with them In evry way
i (iminerflnl ilonoBituri may
hkkuicU that our advice
Hidra
for tho ttítílng, ami wliviuiver
it ii poniiillo to Hcniiiiiuotlstu
t'iuni flimnclslly wu urc only tuo
Riad to do to.
Our pulley ii
most liberal In (hi reiect. Call
nnrt (nlk over loan, dmcoutit,
etc., at will.

rrt

s.

ARE

YOUR VALUABLES

Frankly now, aren't you
taking unnecessary chances by
leaving your Liberty Bonds, Insurance papers and other valuables where you do?
Lose some valuable once nntl you will

appreciate the absolute protection our
safety deposit boxes furnish you ut a
few cents per month.
The 8uh)ect is n serious one nnd
should be investigated immediately before a loss occurs.

Exchange Bank of Cixrriaozo
Cirttoio, New Mauai

Rnsln Oil
Aasooiation,

Ave..

West Central
Albuquerque, N. M.

I'liono

98.

101

tf

V1ETHODIST CHURCH
(Her. LtwrlUii, I'.ilor)
Ttlcpliooa
III

Sumluy School, 10 a. m. Como, you
uro wanted.
Epworlh Loutfue, 7 p. m. Let every
member ho prcicnt. Important
btml-noi-

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH US

O

now

WITH US

Preachlnc senrtcea callrd off In the
Interest of the Meeting at the lispttjt.

unurcn,
The Church of the

Popte'

Special Reduction on Ladies'
Much Improved
I. E. SchnoiTrr returned from Coats and Suits nt Ziegler Bros.
Bl Paso Wedncseay, much imSave 20 per cent on your Now
proved by his recent treatment. Goat or Suit at Zietfler UrtB.

